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J?a3tefnat Soa; Jodge,Ji)ougl«’B araal. Speecha
Wooster, Ohio;, Foreign MiaooUanles. Focbti
Page —List if LoUers. Remaipmg in; the Post
Officeup to 12 ©‘clock oh' Saturday;' Arrivals at
tko Pfliibipal'flotel* T Marine IbtoUigenco.

Wo, have;important news from Europe, by the i
steamer NorthAmerioan, hoarded off.FatheVPqint. ,
The w£r between the English and’. French on one ,
ride, kid" the ‘Chinese on the other, has been re .
newed,' Nearly five hundred British troops are (
reported to have been killed and wounded. A
dreadful' aooidont.occurred on board the Great
Eastern dnr her trial trip, which will,prevent her
Boiliug at the time intended. Thefeed-pipe casing
in one of her funnels ejplodednndkilled five men.
TheLiverpool breadstuff marketsin dio.ate an im-
provement in prices, Consols were quoted at 95 J.
a 95f/'" **

■'
v! ! ’

Theinvestigntion In tbo'caseofWra.J.Lane, Jr.,'
who is charged with embezzling some $BO,OOO of the
fhnds of the Pulton Bank, New took place on

Saturday before Justice Osborn. After taking the
testimony of Mr.Kernochan, president of the bank,

and aiMlooftbao, one of the direotois, tjio pro-
ceedings were adjourned over'until to-day. The
testimony of .Mr. Kernochan discloses the modo by
whicbLane succeeded in obtaining the money, ho
being} “assistant cashier and haying oharge of a set
ofbookv/designed to show theyajucjw bills, drafts,

.notes, and other securities fos monep payable but
of the city, in whioh he made dotitlous entries from
time to time duriug the'past two years.

One hundred and' eighty-seven for the
pat,t week are roported by theBoardof Health of
this oity> This,is anincrease,of sevonty-pine over
tho number reported last week, but it must notbe
supposed there has been in reality that increase,

__ for thereport preceding the listwas so very ‘small
thatwejeWtodattho time that it was veryproba-
ble the .extremelybad weather at the dose of the
vroek-prevented some of the cemeteries handing in
their •reports, which, we are informed, was tho

*Th'o.Bhlp Heloififl, with two thousan d bales of
cotton, on board, has beon.destroyed by firo at New
Orloane. vSho was loading for Liverpool at tho
time. Loss 5150,000-"

The suspension oT 'the firm of Blakes & Hens-
ley, of Boston, lV-announced, with liabilities

‘amodhUng'tos2oo,ooo.
Frbm Eafiton we have the gratifying intelligence

that ihe-river Is falling, andthat the canal will bo
in navigable order to-day or to-morrow.

A duerwas recently fought in Arizona betweon
Judgo i Watts and. Mr. Otero, the candidate for,
Congress from New Mexioo.. Three shots were ex-
changed,- but tho “villainous saltpetre’1 proved
harmless, to the gentlemen anxious f<?rsatisfac*
tlon’—mnoh to their dissatisfaction nodonbt,

The Democrats of Lehigh county on Saturday
nominatedAaron Eisonhard for Assembly; The
Republicans selected 8. Kirtler.

Tllo arguments in Uio Joandella'Sunday-travol
question.were concluded on, Saturday last before

*

Judge Ludlow. Thejndgo reserved his deoision,
and much speculation exists among th'o&o immedi-
ately interested to know what it will bo.

Four hundred acd eighty-six deaths occurred in
New York last week, an inerease of fivo over tjho
previous report. > ,

Abrute of a fellow, in New York, beat bis wife
on Friday night, and got punished as all brutes
whobeat their wives should be. Intrying to escape
fromlan officer, who was attracted to the spot by
tho poor woman’s cries, he foil down stairs, and
broke his leg in two places. . ..

Tho international cricket match, at Montreal,
commenued onSaturday, but was not concluded.
Flay will be resumed to-day, and the game pro-
bably finished on Tuesday. A large attendance of
upootators wason tho ground.

Advioes from Balt Lake to the 2d inst. state
that tho now South Pass wagon road, constructed by
Col.'Lundors, is completed, The road is described
as shorter %ad better than the old route. Capt.
Wulien’a expedition bad met with some obstruc-
tion from the Indians, which probably gaverise to'
the Californiarumor of the destruction of his oom-
wan’d. ■ liV,

Stephen H. Branch has again been getting htm-
sclf into trouble. He published an article in his
paper, tho JDauy Hand, entitled “Rake 3 and
Harlots in our National Capital,” for which Mr.
tfcorgo W. Cook bos tried his hand at & libel suit,
averring that tho artiolo in question holds bis
motherand sister up “ to public ridicule and con-
tempt.”.

TheHartford Press announces that, ata meet-
ing of Americans in New.Btfvcn—Messrs. Sidney
Dean, N. D. Sperry, and Looms' GL -Book being

one to draw upA iilWhliT lelaUviTlcf
tho reorganization of tho party, with a plan for
tho'tfame.A'Mrs&’rc&ottLawrence, of Winhall, Yt.,died
a few days since of consumption, and as a numbor
of- the family had previously died of the samo dis-
ease, tho family went through the superstitious
farce of burning tho lungs, heart, and liver of the
deceased, to prevent any more from dying of the
game disease.

The citizens of Christ Church parish, near
Charleston, S. 0.,have votedto have a grand slave-
trade barbecue, at that place, pa the 20th of Octo-
ber, at which all the prominent advocates of the
re-opening in tho Stato will be invited to attend.

Atavern-keeper ofHarrisburg, Pa., has been ar-
rested and held for trial, at tho suit ofa widow,
whose husband had died from the effects of drink-
ing to excess at tho tavern of the defendant. A
civil suitfor damages will also be instituted.

P. H. King, the jailor of Washington, has been
appointed by-Prosideut Buchanan, a justice of tho
peace for that county.

Dr. 'Edward Q. Barton; a distinguished pbysl-
.cian of Columbia, S. C. diod suddenly, in that city,
on Monday last. Ho was a native ofVirginia.

Theshowmen ofBengal tigers, trained monkeys,
and marvellous dwarfia, attend Messrs. Dennison
and Ranney, tho rival candidates for .Governor of
Ohio, in their joint canvass of the State, and piok
up a groat many coppers by the shrewd dodge. The
crowd, haying seen ono exhibition, naturally “ top
off** with the other.

James M. Dyke, whose wife went awayfrom Ni-
agara Falls, sometime since, with a clergyman, has
beeh arrested for burglary.

During General Booths' absence, General Wool
as senior officer, will be acting Commander-In-Chief
in the Atlantic States.
\ Dr. Elder lectures at Carlisleon the 27th, and ai
Cb&mbersburgon the 26th inst. '

4 Harper’s Magazine for October*
This is an excellent number of the most widely

circulated magazlno in the world—every article in
it is original, except Thackeray’s “ Virginians,”
happily to be concluded next month—for, though
fallowing tho author’s great ability very largely, it
has few incidents, is palpably erroneous in many of
Ue Americanreferences, and is theleaathappy of its
writer’s productions. He has neverbeaten his own
“Vanity Fair,” There arc. several agreeable
novelettes here, and two illustrated articles, “A
Visit to 'the Guajiquero Indians, and a plotorial
life ofDaniel Boone, by Benson J. Lossing, who
usespen, pencil, and graver with equal ability.
Out of 32r. Milburn’s reecnt biography some one
has written the story.of tho Blind Preacher, and,
above all, we commend % delightful story called
“TboPio-Nie.” It is said that “ Audubon’s Hymn
in the American,forests,” (P* 016,) was written by
Mri William Ross Wallace. In poetry, animago
which is falso is nonsensical. Mr. Wallace makes
Audubon say: "My goblet is the that
ii/ my goblet U the lager-beor, which fills it!
Thovessel which holds thidrinh., is not the drink
itself—osno doubt Mr. Wallooo prnciieally knows
Agaliw- - .'

"My chartered comrade is the stainless beam.*’
What does diarttred mean? what is the beam >

why is it stainless ? Poetry without common
sense, woaesureMr. Wallace, is sheer absurdity,—
Jfarpsr tk on aaloby Petersons’, in this oity.

The Bandall. Steamship*
By nu advertisement in another’column, It will

bo seen that Captain Randall has been invited to
make a public explanation of the advantages of
his/steamtdnp plan at the Board of Trado rooms
to-night..; Whatever iesue tho eßpeoial enterprise
of building these ships at this city may have, tho
eobjoct of improvement in ocean steam navigation
U now A very ’ prominent one. It is now engaging
undivided attention both in England and tho com-
mercial citieß of tbie continent in consequence of
the.firial of tho Great Eastern, and her probable
euoce^i' oyer any ; form of steamship now afloat on
the ooean. It Is dlahncd for the model on *hloh
we arc asked to build a ship, that it has the advan-
tages of tho Groat. Eastern, without the obvious
and proved defeotsof that ship. It is also claimed to
bo tho cheapest form in whioh a largevoßsel maybe
built; but os to its inorits in general, and in detail,
thepublic may hear them from Captain Randall
himself, if they, choose to attend upon his exposi-
tion announced for to-night.

. PublicationsRBCsiTBT>.-rPoterson & Brothers
have sent us Harper's Magazine for October, a
brilliant number, whloh the crowded state of our
columns does not allow ns to notice to-day. Also,
port V of the now edition of • Dickens for the Mil-
lion. i From Mr. W. B. ZieVerwehave Blackwood
and-tho Eclectic Magazine , From H. A. Brown
& Co,, Boston,* the Illustrated Newsof the World
fojHeptemhor 10th,a fine cumber, with steel en-
graving ofLord Maottnlay. * /

Stocks Ann Real Estate to-morrow at noon.
A '■'lorgdt ssle of ’ twenty-two properties. See
Thomas A BbnB* pamphlet; oatalogues and adyer-
Usethenti.'-, ;_. r. ; 1 • ,

TnuSTCE’s Pehemptorv. Bale ox Tire Pre-
insna:—The residence and furniture of. the late
d’tidge.PetUt, N0,1019 Clinton street, will be sold,
without,reserve, on Saturday, October Ist. ,80a
advertisement nnder auction head.
:,-A,i,Apy In Middletown; Conn., has recovered by
a law'sult $35 and.cosb? from an ill-mannered ohap
who. dressed himself up as a ghost and nearly
frightened her to death. «

I Letter from “Occasional.”
f€fonespondenoe of the Press.}

•V Wabmnqtok, Bopt. 23,1859.
' Tke peoplo of the United States look to Washing-
ton more as a place where themembers of Congrefr
assemble than as a city which has an organieatioi-
of its own. They come to see the legislators of tbe
nation, and not the oity invrhioh these legislator?
do their work. Of the thousands who visit thi?
metropolis, thereare very few,indeod, whoever give
themselves any concern in regard either to the looal
goVernxnenfc or the local feelingof tho people among
whom they sojourn. They aro ■as regardless
of qverything;«bw but, their. Immediate enjoy-
ment or * their immediate interests, and oare
as little to inquire boyond these* a* a ship’s
craw landed at a foreign port in soaroh of
recreation daring their stay. Congress and
the ' Government ■is Washington city to thorn.
They look upon thepeoplo wholive here as entirely
dependent upon the Administration for the time
being, an’d regard them, though living at tho po-
litical centre of our great Uulon, as a sot of
outsiders, who, because they have noright to vote
for President and Vioe President, mid havo no re-
presentatives In tho National Legislature, are,

| therefore, inferiorto the sovereigns who do vote in
the States, and who art represented. Disguise it
as we .may, this sentiment has a great deal to do in
forming'tbe popular estimate of Washington city.
And yet what is tho fact? WhUo national poli-
tics takfcjijfsession of the hotels, and pays enor-
mous blnjShofcftt; while cosmopolitan politicians
conoontrm#here ted make a little world for them-
selves, boiling, and surging with the elements
brought hither from other Quarters; while candi-
dates for Congress are nominated, and members of
Congress elooted in these noisy political gathering?
in our midst; whilst millions of tho public
money are prospeotivoly collected, appropriated,
and squandered; and whilst hten the Presi-
dency is settiod and disposed of, and the
Union alternately sacrificed and saved—there,
is a great community In Washington, which,
tike yours in Philadelphia, has its own lo-
cal interests, its own local passions, avd, above all,
its own prejudices and preferences. A commu-
nity, be it said, which is as coolly indifferent in the
longrun to'yourforeign barbarians who come here
occasionally as (not to speak iUrreverentiy) the
people of a decent sea-town ate to a gang ofpirates
thrown by accident Into thoir midst. Wo have
here a local aristocracy whioh rarely admits within
its charmed qirole any hut the most acceptable vis-
itors from other parts. Wo have hero those who,
while proud of Washington as the oentre of the
nation, are by no means proud of the mass of those
who make up Congress; and who, while net at all
unwilling to show themselves in that society, so easy
to every well-dressed man and woman, rarely open
theirown doors to any stranger, unless he oomos to
them signed and sealed with the stamp of the
elite. You do not mako the acquaintance
of < those people at the “hops”, and tho
rooeptions so freely opened to tho genoral
public, although they may occasionally see you
there. Dating far away back to the time when
Washington city was founded, the most of these
familiesclaim to control the present becauso of
thoir relations to the past; and whilo proud of
Washington for its own sako, take very good oare
to discriminate between those who make np its
transienteooicty.

These reflections occurred to mo tho other day
as I metupon the street General Walter Jones,
probably tho oldest lawyer at the Washington bar.
So, I said, Washington has a legal profession.
Dow little tho great body of tho people outside of
tho District of Columbiaover troublo themselves
to inquire as to tho lawyers who live boro and
practico here! How little’ of the local jnjjioiary;
of tho polioe of the town; of tho manner in which
the avennos and stroets aro pAved and kept in
order; of the system of municipal taxation, and of
the relations of the city to Congross, and vice
versa. Anybody meeting General Walter Jones
on the street will bo at once arrested bybis ap-
pearance, and his manner. Ho is now very old,
and yet docs not hesitnto, whenever it pleases him,
to adopt tho dress, and habits of tho youngest
man. He .is rarely engaged in court, but when-
ever he takes part in any case, his ability, experi-
ence, and taot are as fresh as ever.

Look at the names of tho distinguished men who
figure in our courts, not merely those Who 'practice
before the Supreme bench. The lawyer-readers of
The Press will, ofcourse, have beard of Richard
S. Coze, who, though like General Jones, vene-
rable in years, oooasionolly takes part in impor-
tant cases. Then we bave James M. Carlisle, born
in the District, and almost at tbo head of the pro-
fession. Mr. Carlislemarried a sister of the fox*
merSpanish Minister, Calderondola Barca, whioh
gave him a position, and assisted him toprofession-
al preferment. 'He is generally retained for tho
foreign legations, whenever they have busi-
ness.. in our courts. He was Judge Advo-
cate of the late Naval Board, dofonded Dr. Gard-
ner, was in theprosecution against the Hon. Dan-
iel E :.Si° au<l d°eB an immeitfg
oarlisle7andis alsoa native of tho District. He
is a man ofgroat ibdustryand experience, and is
constantly oocupied. Mr. Bradley has boon a
good deal ofa politician in past days, but with the
extinction of the old Whig party seems to havo re-
lapsed into a thorough and energetic lawyer. Ho has
a pleasant farm above Georgetown, where bo resides
inthosummer. Then we have Col.Samuel Chilton,
who te'a very fine specimen of n Virginia gentle-
man, a wit, and a scholar, and quito successful
since his removal to Washington. He was a mem-
ber of Congress from tho “Old Dominion” a few
yearsago. WalterD. Davidge is one of tho rising
men of thebar, And ono of tho ablest and most
thorough practitioners of the subtle profession I
know. Then wo havo A. B. Magnifier, also a
Virginian?associated with Chilton. Then Hugh
Caperton, a graduate of Georgetown Collcgo, a
man of means, too, and of great humor, who
allows business to follow him more than he
follows business. Daniel RalcHflb is a crimi-
nal lawyer of extensive practice. Ho is a
native of Virginia, about fifty yearsof ago; Wm.
J. Stone, the son of one of our wealthiest citizens,
is & fine instance of a man who, having large ex-
peotions, devotes himself to the study ofa bardand
exaoting profession. John I?. Ennis, a promising
younglawyer, a graduate of Georgetown, and a stu-
dent of Carlisle, may be unwed uext. RobortOuld,
the United States Distriot Attornoy, appointed on
tho death of Philip Barton Key, still a young
man,has made anoxcellontoffioereinoeho accepted
that position. Among the lawyers practising pt
the bar, I notice a familiar name in Philadelphia,
Gasps.nl Tochm&n, tho exiled Pole, whose lectures
in Pennsylvania and olsewhere on Poland, some
yoarß ago, excited so much Interest. Montgomeryi Blair, (son of Franois P. Blair, one of tho old edi-

i tors of The Globe,) is among the prominent men at
•he bar. A son-io-law of Father Ritchie, W. B. B.
Cross, is anothor. PhilipR. Fendall, Esq., whoso
name I find on tho list, was the United States
Distriot Attorney under Fillmore’s Administra-
tion. Ho assisted Henry Mfiy in the vigorous
prosecution of the Gardner brothers, and displayed
much perseverance and power in his association
with that celebrated oase. On tho same list, I find
Walter Lenox, now a leading Demoorat, a fow
years ago quite as leading a member of tho Opposi-
tion party, and a very excellent gontlemao ; John
M. MoCalla, onco so prominent in the Democratic
ranks, well-known for his attacks upon Henry
Clay, and within a fow years an active leader of

: the American party; J. W. McColloh, so wellI known, while connected with the Treasury, lor his
integrity and energy; McClintook Young, formerly
chiefclerk of tho Treasury Department; and last,
not least, ex-Marsbal J. D. Hoover, who is asso-
elated with Messrs. Ingle and Davldge in the prac-
tice of the law, and, lam glad to hear, is doing a
very successful business.

Thereare some seven ox-members of Congress,
besides Chilton, following the law in Washington.
Amongtheso are Philip Phillips, formorly of Ala-
bama, a very leading mind; Frederick P. Stanton,
formerly of Tonnessoo, and last acting Govornbr
of Kansas;* and H. L. Stevens, former mom-
borof Congress from Michigan. Edwin M. Stan-

i ton, late partner of Hon. Charles Sholcr, at Pitts-
| burg, renowned over the Union as ono of tho most
poworful advocates, and ono of tho moßtcomplote
lawyers, does considerable business in oonneotion
with the Government, and has beon associated in a
number ofoases with the Attorney Genoral. Stan-
tonis, unquestionably, ono ofthefirstmon ofhis ago.
IJ!b speech In tho Sieklos case far surpassed any
other that was delivered, and startled both tbo
court and the country. Reverdy Johnson, as I
said in a former letter, has taken up his residence
here, and may bo regarded as a fixture of the
Washington bar, although his business is mainly
beforetho Supremo Court. Robert J, Walker and
CalebCushing aro also frequently ongagod before
the same tribunal.

I could extend the lint of practitioners before this
court indefinitely,but it would be tiresome, and I
refrain. * Tho lawyors of Baltimore and Riohmond
are frequently 1 called to Washington, many of them
gathering tbo most of their wealth here. Tho biuri.
ness beforo the Court of Claims is very hoavy, and
furnishes occupation and a living to quito a number
of practitioners, old and young. A shrowd and la-
borious man, (Well acquainted with politics,)who
maintains a constant look-out on tho movements in
Congress, can veryreadily amass a fortune, ifho is
Tospcctfully connected with the bar, here or else,
where. Occasional.

*■ 44 Occasional" is in error here. Mr. Stanton line
lately moved to, and settled in,Kansas.

Impostors ExpoHcd.
[For The Press.]
’As your paper is read moro or less by all classes

of our'oitizens, permit me to call tho attention of
those Inclined to 44 giro tochurchc* ” to a rascally
imposition that has of latebcen practiced bypersons
tipon many of thoresidents of the Fifteenth ward.
These persona go about soliciting money “ for an
unfortunate minister,” improving a church, do.;
and as they are well dressed, and appear “ piously
inclined;” and have no small sharo of brass in
them, they are likely to decoive. Several of my
neighbors hare suffered from this imposition, which
inonnea mo to think it tirao this fraud was exposed.

A.vrMiiwnra.

The Vjeojhia planters state that the to-
baooo crop now standing has been almost entirely
exemptfrom the ravages of the horn-worm, and
unless an early frost snail hasten the cuttings an
average yiehf of Iho fine grades will be pro-
duced.

Public Amusements,
Tho elements were greatly against theatricals,

luring a part of tho paßt woek, but the pecuniary
-osults have made a bettor avorago than could
We been expected. Mr. Davenport and Mr.
Booth drew good houses at Walnut-street and
Aroh-street theatres, and at the Academy of Mu*
do, Mrs. Bowers, following our advloe—which her
“onrteen yoar’s professional exporienoo must have
told hor wosjudieious—played comedy to housos,
rhich presented a marked and favorablo contrast
to tho “ few and far botwoen” spectators and audi-
tors of tho ill-fated and unintelligible “Black
Agate” and Barry Cornwall's indifforent play

Mirandola,” which in a mutilated form and with
\ changed name fiho presented to tho publio as a
new drama,boro acted “for tho first time.” This
evening Mr. and Mrs. Wallaok have thoir benefit. Of.
Ur. Wallaok’* porformanco, in this WO
iave had occasion, mnro thanCnCo, to speak vory ftp
orovlngly. lie is an nctor f but his wife ft no
lotroas. Meg Mcrrilics, howevor, is 6ne Of thb
*ow charaotors she performs pfissaVly—though
jreatly reviving leeoßcotions of OharlottoCush-
nan. “Guy Mannoring” and “Don Caftar do
Oatau” will bo played, Mr. Wallaok appearing 111
both. Lucy Escott takes tho partof fruha in the
Irst, and of Leporellt), tho page, in the latter-sing-
ing In this tho original songs, with Wallace’s boau.
ftful musio. Tho public fiavo not hoard this lady
half enough. She has a fino voice, admirable cul-
ture, and wonderful expression, and ft also piqumitc
vs well as protty. The ttavels take possesion oftho
Academy of Music, for at least a month, next
Monday.

Mr.K.L. Davbxpqrt's BBSHriT.—Tho fdllost
house of the season, at Theatre,was
that ofFriday night*, il was not merely a crowd,
but a crush, showing that an old favorite—albeit
v young man, as ago goes in the profession—had
“troops of friends” to rally around him.—Tho
first performance p« a three-net play, called

’ “Charity’sLove,” written for Mr. Davonport by
the late J. H. Wilklna, of London. It ft & Vety
oieasant play, in whloh tho Urniing parts were
well acted by Mr. and Mrs. Davonport, Artd by Mr.
rhaycr and pretty Miss Mary Miller, who, by tho
way, is a Fhiladolphian. Mr. and Mrs. 1). were
jailedout at thofait of the curtain. To this euo-
iceded a rather lugubrious medley, “ arranged by
Dr.Cunnington.” Then enmo the lively comedi-
etta of “Faint Heart never Won Hair Lady.”
Duchess de TorrtnUeva, Mrs. Davenport;
Rtty Gomes, Mr. Davenport; King Charles,
Httle Fanny Davenport; and Leonora, Mrs.
Thoyor. Tho Marquis de Sanla Cruz
was played, aftor a foahlCn, by Mr. Greene, who
was nearly inaudible, and spoke so rapidly,
not to say oonfusedly, as to bo soaroely intelligible
at times. Mr. Davenport, the-dashing yonng ca-
valier, who besieged a young Indy, as, in a cam-
paign, ho would besiege a fortress, and who wins
her, at last, against bor own will—almost. Mrs.
Davenport, (who looked charmingly,) tho proud
Duchess, who became a wifo—becaufio she could
not help it. And tho pretty and talented daugh-
ter of this gontlcman and lady, making hor first
appearance upon any stage, In the character of tho
youthfulKing. Thoro is a great deal Cf ability in
this child. She was not at all frightened at her
novel position, but played with modesty, archness,
grace, and an ovidont understanding of her role.
A second call boforo the ourtain, and Mr. Davon-
port, obeying an universalonll, addressed tho house
in one of tho host actor's spocchoa wo over heard—-
unstudied, amusing, and, at times, evon touching.
He mentioned that it was twenty yoars sinco he had
first acted on that stage, and alluded to his friends
before and behind tho curtain. Ho mentioned,
with a father’* justifiable pride, his daughter’s
predilection and ovidont talont for tho stage, which
he said ho would neither force nor disoourago; and
he thanked the audience for their kiudnoss to hor.
“Blaok-oyod Susan”followed, in which Mr.Davon-
port olosod n hard night’s work by performing
William, os freshly as if he had not alrondy ap-
peared in two dramas. Tho wholo receipts ox-
oeedod $6OO. and Mr. Davenport mentioned, in his
speech, that notwithstanding tho sovero woathor
during several nights, ho had played to nono
but good houses. OnSaturdayho dosed his engage-
ment, Mr. Davenport playing tho stirring ploy
of “St. Marc,” and in tho drama of “The Car-
penter of Rouen. 5>

At Walilut-fitreot Theatre, this ovening. Miss
Maggie Mitchell will appear in “Tho French

■ Spy,” playing three characters; also, as “Katty
1 O’Sheal,” in tho comic-drama of that nnmo, and,
moreover, sing “Trust to Luck,’* and danco an

! Irish Jig. This lady, Who is young and hand-
| some, as wdt os gifted with varied tAlents and ao-
-1 oomplishments, will certainly draw capital houeos.
Wo seo that “ Tho Wept of the Wish-Ton-Wish ”

and “The Young Prince,” are in rehearsal—for
| her behalf, we suppose. ' This ovening, Signora
! Terosina Fratesi, (from tho Ronzanl troupe,) and
Mr. G. W. Smith, are announced to dance a
“grand” pas tie deux (“LaFUlc deL’Air”) be-
tween the pieces. Ofcourse, this will greatly in-

mßßfrr.”Wfieat-~
ley & Clarke bavo returnod, Tom Taylor’s new
play “Kino Points of the Law” will beproducod
this evening, and also “ The Fronoh Spy” and tho
burlettaof “ThoSpitalfields’ Weaver.” Tom Tay-
lor's play needs no special notice, for ho writes
vory ably. Tho Spitalfields folks aro old friends
and will not ask for any. But wo desire to say a
word, bespoaking for Miss AngelaSofton, (daughter
of that old favorite, John Softon,) that favorblo re-
ception which her own ability, we doubt not, will
immediately obtain. Wo havo never seen this
young lady, but believe that she has been expressly
educated for the stage: that she acts well, sings
well, dances well, and plays soveral musical instru-
ments very well. Moreover, that she speaks
several languages, and has the further advantage
of being very pretty.

Marsh’s Juvenile Comedianscommence a short
eonson at tho National Thoatro this evening. Tho
company, groatly increased from whatitwaßon
the last visit hero, four years ago, now consists of
fivo male and forty-fivo fcmnlo porformers, all
under the age of fiftoen. They perform all sorts
of pieces—tragic, comic, musical, pantomimic, and
speotacalar—and open with the well-known and
popular legendary spcctaole of “Naiad Queen,”
with little Georgo W. Marsh as Schnapps. Those
performances ought to draw all tho juveniles In
the city.

At McDonough’s Gaieties (an appropriate name
forsuoh a thoatro,) tho pantomime of “Bianoo”
enters its third week this evening, it is a oapital
piece. By tho way, Mr. McDonough, in his an-
nouncement, recommends tho public to “ read tho
opinions of the Public Lctlger” upon it. This is
thofirst time, we venture to say, that tho ledger
has been referred to a.s authority upon theatri-
cal a!

Sanford has a good bill for thU evening—com-
mencing with a newburlesque by I)au Gardner.

Dr. Valontiuo opens at Concert Hall to-nighl
with a sories of amusing parlor entertainments.
His pleasing and varied stylo embraces fifty diffe-
rent styles of character.

The Cricket Match nt Montreal*
TIIH PLAY COMMENCED.

Montreal, Sept. 2t.—The oriekot match lietween AllEngland smt Canada, was commenced nt noon to-d'.yt
the Canada players at tho l>at.

The weather is cloudy, but fine, nml thero is a good
attendance of spectators.

Later from Venezuela*
New <irk» Sept, 25.—An arrival from Venezuela

states that affairs thoro wore unchanged, flevoralhattloshad been (ought, in which tho Federalists wore success-ful, but tho Government forces had gained I.Affunyra.
Genornl Flores had gained a complete \ictory over the
Government at Barquisaruanto.

The Steamer (icorgianua*
Baltimore, Sept. 25.—The now etemnor Georgianna,bmlt at Wilmington..Delaware, to run betwoon thiscity and Riohmoml, Virginia, Arrived hero to-day.

.Sttspenstou nt Ilonton*
Boston, Kept. 24.—The suspension of Messrs, Blakos

« Kensley, ofthis city, is nnuouucod. Their liabilitiesnro estimated at $200,000.

The Htate of Ueorgia*
Savannah, Sept. 23.—Tho U. mail steamer State ol

Georgia, Cnpt. J. .T. Garvin, from Philadelphia,reaoheihorwharfat3 o’clock this altornoon. All well.

JiChigh County Politics.
.Allentown*, Sept. 21.— Tho I.ehiah County Conven-

tions ofbnth parties mot to-day, and made the following
nominations for tho Assembly: Democratic, Aaron Kt-senlmrd; Ropuhlicnn, 8. Kistlor.

Markcta by Telegraph*
New Ohleans, Sept. 21.—Bales of 6 000 bales of Cot-

ton to*day} pricesare irregular, but the turn is in favoror the buyer, though quotations nro unchanged. FJoursteady at $B. Cotton freights toLiverpool £.
Cincinnati, 24.—Flour steady i prices havo ad-vanced 6c. Reel Wheat has miprovod2WBo. Whiskey

sells at 24K0. Provisions firm and active.l0?io. Moss Pork, sli.6offls. Exohange on NewYork, >«.

1 1 ft

Philadelphia Markets.
Septrmber 24—Evening.

The Flour marjeot continues dull, but without any•alteration tonoto in prices, and Irosh ground auporfiuoisireely offorod nt Sft «tP; bill, without finding buyors,
® x

.
c !lP^iu. tho trade, nt from this figure up tobbl, for extra nml fancy brands ns in quality«nd * bHRm< l5? 4 'ol.'‘* » 250 bbl extra familyKohl nt ts6W mil. Rye Flour isscnrca and frosh ground

is lieldat $4 fbbl, withsnmll receipt* and sales. ComMeat is hut ht«e inquired fur, and Pennsylvania Mont inheld nt $3.60 bbl, without Riles. Wheat—Thorn 1* notmuch doing; the receipts nnd stocks «ro light, mid priorsntiout tho Mine as hint quoted, withante* of I,aw bushelstonote ntll7oll.Sc for goods nnd prime red, nml I.loc. lor
a lot of primo fmoiessee white. Ityo is wmitod nndnow if hero would bring 80c. Corn moots with amoderate inquiry, at tho advance and only about3 000 bus yellow sold at 87tf88o,alhmt; tho rocoipts nrolight. Oats nre firmer, but furthor sales of 2.600 busSouthern nro reported nt37o. bark—lst No 1 U leroi-
tron is .quiet, at $283129 ton. Cotton—There is no
ohmige in the market, nnd a modernto business doing
in the way of sales to-day. Groceries mid Provisions—There are Uo changes, and a very firm market to notice
for Mh, with further sales of Sugar ami Coflee at full
prices. Feeds— flic demand continues moderate, nnd
about 100 bus Cloverseed sold nt i9o.S7ii«fsMl 4 w bus.
Timothy is dull at Jj2 60y bus. Of Flaxseed, a sale of
domestic was made at SI.CO bu. Whiskey remains
unchanged, drudge selling nt 2.5,‘ac, hiulsat 26}{c. Fcmmbills 27c, and Ohio do nt27,‘io gallon.

A Man Aksailkh bit a Woman —On Saturday
morning,nt nn early hour, a man was passing by Twen-
tieth ami Murray streets, in the Eighth ward, when liewnsnttaokedhy a woman, inflicting a severe wound on
bis throat,and then ran otf. Dio police subsequently
arrested Ann "Ward on the charge of having committed
Iho outrage. Tim man had, it is said, nppeared against
her lialMirothor, who was receijfly connoted ofpassing
counterfeit money, nnd the act is supposed to have Iwen
instigated bj revenge.

Seeueitkii, tho great beaten billiardplayer,
published the following card in tho Chiongo Press
and Tribune:

41 To tho Editors of Frets and JYifcune.
“ Ihave Msitod Chicago tomoot the billiard celebri-

ties of the country, in the hope of bomg ablo to make a
match. I havo been disappointed. I will play any man
in tho world for the sum of £6,nooa side, Nl9 American
iour-bnli enroll! game, with 2fy balls, 2,000 points up, and
will give or take expenses of the jtnpie. Tobeplayed
within Wileys. '‘JOHN BEEREITER.

*• Chicago, Kept. 15,1669. ’

A few days ago tho Kev. F. Rnflmniff, p«B-
-toi; the Evangelical Lutheran Cliumh,at Worthing-
ton. Armstrong county, Pa., died from nn attack
of asthma that lasted only half an hour.

;the press.—-philadelphi a, Monday, September 26, 1859.
THE LATEST NEWS

BY TELEGRAPH.
FURTHER FROM EUROPE.

The North American off Father Point.

RENEWAL OF THE CHINESE WAR,

ALLIED SQIJADHON DEFEATED.

SOO BRITISH KILLED AND WOUNDED.

FIVB aUNSoAffS LosTi

The AMERICAN MINISTER if PEfflN.
BnftloVlS EXPLOSION ON,BOARD TIIE 11 GREAT

EASTERN.”

five fhihmen Billed
.* ATHKR 25.-The steamship NorthAme.ncanfrom Liverpool, withdates to Wednesday, tho nth

inst., tins passed Imre on her way toQuebec.Tho steamship C ty of Baltimore palled froai Liver-pool At the samo time with ihn Nt JrthAhiericali.The stoanjstnp \AtidnrhiU wris advertised to leavetlio following day, the 15lh instant, for
Tno stonmsbip Asia.from Now York, and Hungarian

from Quebec, had Arrived at Liverpool,
The ovoi land mail brings itnoortnol news from China,the war with tlio huff ishand French forceshnvuu boonrenewal. The AlbfliUguAdron Havillg Attttnibiell tnon-ter Ppilip With the LHffllshand Fronch ambassadorsfhe Chinese assembled in front strength and dofesteithe attempt. Nearly five hundred British nro reportetkdlod and wounded, hvn of tlmir gunboats bom* lostThe Allies wero finally loreod toretreat.
It is roportod that tlio American minister has nachodI’ekiu umnolcstod.

THE GREAT EASTERN.
Anaccident has o‘cured onboard the steamship Greathnurorn. which will provent her from starting uo hertrip to Portland fbr about thredwdoks. The tied piperasing in one tu herfunthds eXpl dcu dUrihgihetriatnbWitii terrific three. Five .tf the fireiffcriwerem-jitr*d stt as tobnuse death. And thereare others wounded.Th 6 damage to the fittinniiftenous,but the ship andmac.hineEV focpived pohafhv. i. , r»v
The Jpuo.wiuK 1$ h deytilnd .aocouilt of tho ac-cident on Ixmd lh<J Great Eastern:
un thd afternoon o> the Oth inst., when tlio Great Eastem was off Hastings. a feed pipo casing in the tbnranfunnel, which had boon introduced on tho ground oeconomy in boat, and to keep tlio hcttLoi the funnelsfrom the cdnnsV exploded with terrific force, Scattering

tho funnel to pieces, and demolishing the cram) saloonand lower neck cabins, throiuh which thofunnolpassei,nndothorwiso doing great damage tothe internal fit*tings. Groat consternation provnilod on tmard, butprompt efforts wero undo totot at tho unfortunate men
in the engine* rs’ department, who wero either buried mtbe rubbish or prostrated by tho steam. ,

Three firemen wero found th a dying condition and
flocm oxpired, while tmdlt Olliers wore injured, twoEfwhdm Subsequently died, (-no fireman was lost over*

oard, lowing either fallonmto tho wator or Jumped
into it to escape scalding. Tho iu unid moil wero gone*rally progressing favorably, although two or throo ofthemworo in a procarions ooadition. The numerous
guosts on board Imd only quitted tho Fraud siloonthroughwhich tho funeral passed, nnd in winch tliov
had been dining a few minutes lieforo tho oxplo«ion
took place. But for Ibis the consoquoncos would imvoboon most serious.

The explosion in stated tohave l>eon probably one ofthe most violent whicha vessel has evor survived, am!which nono in tho world could have Withstood, save n
structure of such marvellous strength ns Ibo GroatKaslerh. She hot onlyrdsuited it, her frame sustain ng
ho injury Vrlinlcvor; but it matloSd little dill'eiohce intlie movements of tbe vessel that the engines worenever onco stdppod till slio punched .Portland. It
is asserted .that groat objections,.hud been toado16 tbe casing round the furnneon. but the three*tori persisted Innubptulg tho ytafl, ntHwitiuiandins it
had been tried and abandoned m the Collin* stoninore.Tho coroner's ittqnost was commenced nt Weymouthon tho 12th, and the ovidonce clearly showod the cause
ol the explosion tobo—

Firaf/y—T'he Supply of the boilers through the waterachot oftho funnel wn« plopped bocauso ofa failure in
hoauxiliary pumping power.
.SVcoutf/y—A stand-pipe,which acts as a snfety-valvo,

had in ita tnpwhouthe casing was hydraulically tested,
and that Up was turned, apparently intentionally, so
thatthe pipewas useless. Tho inquest was adjourned
till the 17th.

Prior to tho accident the performance of tho vessol
wnk mo.it satisfactory, nhd.sho Was nltuotit withoutrnoli’on, While large vessels in her vicinity were pitch-
ing nnd tossing ina stormy boa. A survoy or the vessel
ind been held, ahd estimates sent in toforthwith repair
ho damage, at a cost of not more than £5,000. the m-
ury tioing fur less considerable than was at first sup-
)osod.
Little,if any, dolay would take piaoo in the departure

if the shipon her first voyage, but a rumor prevailed
lint she would not proceed to JIul)bead, but qnl direct

froln Portland. Tlio accidout oauaod a slight doolino iullid shares of the company, but dul not iufiuence thegeneral confidence in the ship.
GREAT BRITAIN.The now reform movement, under the oußpiceßofMr. Cnbden and others, was in progress.

Homo ot the building firms in London had yielded tohe demands of tho men.
.Mr. Colstonand othor Reformers had addressed meet-

ings, at which it was resolved that branch financialRe-
form Associations shall bo established in tho principal
towns,and that lectures shall l»o given so far as to pre-
pare tho wnslfur an organized Parliamentary attack
uponthe system at present in vugtiti.The aotioft ot tho master of Ldndoh,in throw-
ing npeh theiriattls to all men who would sign the ob-
noxious tleelaratiUn, had prrived it failure. Drily thirty
or forty had signed tho declaration, and at some esta-
blishments the inastors had yielded to the men.

Kossuth, niter r ponding some time in Pans, had re-
turned to London.

,
Admiral Hope arrived oil l’dilid river on the 17th of

June, ami found the ontranco barred. Ati attemptwas
made od the 25th to force a passage, when suddenly bat-
tones, supported by a forco of 20.000 men, wore uu-
masked. and opened a destructive fire. Altera sevoro
notion,the squadron was compelled to withdraw, with
the loss of the gtin-l>oats Cormorant. Lee, nnd Plover.Pour hundred nnd sixty-four woye killed and wounded.
The French Imd 14 killed out ofsixty. The plenipoten-
tiaries hadreturned to Shanghai.

Seven officers were killed and Hcventeon wounded.
Among tlio wounded was the Admiral. The details say
that the mouth of tho river was rnkqri by the fire from
the newly-constructed forts, amounting to ninety ora
hundred suns.

At 1.50 P. M. tho signal for action was run up.
The gunboat* Opossum nnd Plover pushed in close tothe first barrier. The gunsofihd forts lltotiripdcef! fire,

and the acluul Wcatne general. Ihe lireof the Chinese,
inweight and precision, was such as Imd never beforeboon experienced. Every sliot told, while those of tfio
touchedThe shore.the forts poured pot pi/tecLtilnl-caue of shell, balls,and rockets, whleh inow U*menas they landed. Iheships supported them AS wallss l>osfiible. Of tho thousand men who landeo. barely ahundred reached U.e hrstof the wide ditches, situatedfive hundred yards from the riv>Land Only fiftyreachedthe third ditch. They would liavo made an attempt to
scale the walls, but the ladders were either broken by
tho shot or stuck in the mull. With ohe of the laddersthat remained ten of tho men sprang lorWard, threo oi'w hum were killed and five severely injured.

Orders wore at last given to retire, nnd while in re-
troat tho men wero shot down like birds. Many of theboatswero swamped b» the balls and not enoughremain-
ed to carry off the survivors. Hnveral boats full of
wounded menwere struck apd swamped.

Russian features were distinctly visible atooni thomen manning the Cluuese batteries.
The Americans towed up several boats to the scene of

notion and alterwords took a number of men to their re-
spective ships.

The following telegraph despatch, in relation to thoChina difficulty,had been publishedby the British Go-
vernment:

Admiral Hope arrived off tho Peiho river on the 371hor June, and found that tbe fortifications had lieen re-
built but no guns or men wero visible. The ontranco
into the river was barred with booms end stakes. Theplenipotentiaries joined the squadron on the 20tu. ani
no notice having won taken oftho announcement o'
their arrival, an attempt was made on tho 25th to loroe a
passage, when, nnasuddon, batteries, supported by &mongrel iforcc of- Apparently 20 000 men, wero unmask-
ed, and openedn destructive fire. After a aovero strug-
gle the squadron was obliged towithdraw, withtho lossoftho gun-lioats Cormorant, Lee, nnd Plover, and 451
killed and wounded. The French bad fourteen ktllod
and wounded out of 00.

1ho plenipotentiarieshavo returned tobhang Use.Hierest ofChmawas reported quiet.
No fears are onteitainou about Canton, but thn Tar-

tar troops have boon disarmed, ns ft matter of precau-
tion.

A iiirthertolegram mentions that sovrn officers worekilled nml seventeen wounded, Admiral Hope being
among tlio latter.

telegrams confirm these particulars, nnd one
vin Trieste, add* the following “It is stated that theAinorman nudwtSßndorhas been admitted to Pekin.”
. In etfectin i the retreat which woe thenordered, morelives were lost than in advanato9,an the Chinese by

burning blue hehts d*scovered the position of tlio men
and bonis, apd fir?d with fnghtfnleffect.

The bolitd Munivontal throughout the aquadroathatEuropeans manned thn battones as well as Chinese.Memo gray coata.with clono-oropped hair and Rus-
sian features, wero distinctly visible. The walls ofthofortifications wore ovirfentfy of European designing,
riio total number of killed and wounded on tlio side of
the British wero4&4. The Frenoh had four Inllod and
ton wounded; of tho nnnuc brigade, one ofllcor was
killed and 16 wnundod ; of the non-eoininmionod offi-cers and mon. 27 wero killed and 127 wounded.

Admiral Hopounsseverely wounded, as also wero
several other prominent officers* Some of the wound*
arn said to have lweii inflicted with Minmo ball*.

The hopo of the treaty being carried out is given up,
ami a iresh war isconsiderod imminent.

Canton, July20.—A1l traffic with the interior is in-terrupted. The Allmsstillocrupy the touuThe mails containing tho fullOotnila ol'iho news>7ero
expected toreach London on the morning of tho North
American’s departure.

Tho Canton markets were dull.
At Hhanghno exchange was Cs O.iqd. Tho Tna markots

were favorable. In froights nothing was doing.
The English nnd Fronoh secretaries of legation re-

turned homo in the mad steamer.
Tho nows.ofcourae, preated much sensation, and thoviolation of the treaty in such a trcachorou* manner

called forth a loud doinand lor n terrible vonzuanco.
The London Ttmen savs: “llencHlorth noiotistions

must be carried on at Pekin, where, no ono will doubt,
Europeans will soon bo ns much nt home, andas smio ns
at Pans.” It concludes tho article with thefollowing
uncomplimentary reflections on tho American nmtns-
sador: “Tho American ambassador, without force of
nrim, is said to havo t>cen admitted at Pekin. Oi courso
ho had n peculiar claim to this exceptional privilege
on account of, tho assistance tiven to ifio Chinesenmn-
darins to deprivo ns ol the just fruit* of the latounsuc-
cosslul T.*ar. M'iicthor this, or some now claim, ronderod
him more admissible than those who Imd openad tho
way bnn, \loos not set npnonr. If tlio Amoricanscanopou China by peaceful methods lot them du it; but tints
fur they seem hotter able to help thenihylioß than do
any thing for tho world at large.

THE LATEST.
London, \Ykdvkida\.—The China mail has arrived,bringing up complotu accounts of the i’eijio affair.wlucliresulted in tho total defeatot tho British forcos. with no

loss tlmn five gun-boats and alrouta third of the vs holeforoo engneea.
Admiral llopo’s appearance iu tho first instaneb win

tuimistakeabiy paeinc. Aeojltarx man-of-war host car-
ried in Ins first mossago, the Furyamt two guuboats
being left outside tho bar, while tho rent of the squa-
dron was lying thirty miles off. Tho ambassadors re-
ceiving no proper officers to relievo them, decided to
remove the bar and pass up the rivor. Six or soven
hours woro spent in vain endeavors to effect this, and
during that tune not a gun was fired from the forts, al-
though tho Ktiubonts were At a dmtnnco of 600 to7(0
yards only., and some of them had got aground.

Tho action was fhon commoncou, ns described in an-
other portion of thisdespatch.

In about two hours the firo of tho Chinese began toslacken, nnd was soon afterwards almost silenced.
The menwho landed at6o rlook in theafternoon wore

nptotliolr knees, and sometimes to the waist, m mud,
which retarded their efforts. Only twentv wero able to
keop their rifles and ammunition dry. Ncvertlioleas,
they boldly faced the ditches, and some fifty ofthem, in-cludinga c r4,wd of officers, succeeded m getting as (nr
ns tho third ditch. lint, as boforo stated, thoirUddorH
were useless for scaling tho walls, A vertical firo of
arrows, ns well ah a conrtant ftuulade, was k<?pt up on
the select band, whowero crouched in tho ditch wait-
ing, but in vain, for reinforcements.

BELGIUM.
TimKin)f of Bolgnim had gone lo seo the Emperor

Nilunloon, it is supposed u\ roferonou to tlio difficulty
between France nnd Austria.

FRANCE.
The late article in tlio Fans jUomlrur entne dtroel

from the Emperor.
It is rttmorod that Franco nnd England had agreed trnn European Congress on Italian affairs; and, if no-

cdsanry, the Zurich plenipotentiaries will have occa-
nional meetings.

Tho Emperor and Empress had gone to Biarrit*.Thn l’nriscorreHumident of tlio Timrs slates that n
naval othcer has boon despatched by tho FronehGo
voj-nnisnt to Foritn to nsceitnin the inland u
boing converted intoa ntiulul, or is availed of ns a pc-
dcHtsl fora usoful lantern.

The French paper* nmumnen that the special agont
sent b> tho French Government on a Barrel mission to
India had presented a report to Count M'nitiwski, giving
a vary gloomy picturo ol the condition of India.

Tho recent article in tho Momtetir, of winch an ab-
stract was received by tho Arabia, continues tooccupy
attention. It produced a \ery milavoraliJo effect at
Fans, nnd future complications, again menacing the
slate of Europe,wero anticipated. Tho article camo
direct from the Emperor,at 6t. Favour.Cojmt fioisot hadreturned to Fans from his Italian
mission.

Tho London Fed’* Paris correspondence saysthat the
fortification of the different French towns are the order
of the dny. Lille and Jiourges are under the hands of
engineers,nml Valcilctomtos will soo|i ho.Accounts from the vrine-gmwms districts state that
tho \mtngc "Aill lie more productive than was antici-
pated.

The National Assembly of Fnrnia had voted the ex-
pulsion ol the House of Bourbon and tho annexation of
Parma to Hardmm.

It is enid that Victor Emmanuel ir diibandin* hin
nriny, hut thnt the moi nre furnished with pnaaporta to
Tuscany and Modenu, whero they Mill nwefl the army
of Centra! Italy

CIRCASSIA. , ,
Soliam)!, the potod Circassian lender, it is said, tins

Ih)oii made a prisoner, andsent to St. Poterahur*.AUSTRIA.
Austria is making groat concessions to the Protest*

Ants.
INDIA.

Puns of itififtflootion oontinne in tlto ISladms carfllry,
at Hyderabad.

mi . , AI’BTHAIjIjA.Tlio Australian mmli to the middle of July have been
received, Tlio sup^ot^ol^jMncreasißg.

Paris, Wednesday, Hept. J4.—The ilfrut/rt/rof tl|i»
morning in an arttclo detailing the trescherjr of trie
Chinese, says the Government* of Franc# and rngmnu
s re about to take measures together to infliot ohastue-
nient and obtain every satisfaction which so flagrant an
act of treachery requires.

THE XURICII CONFERENCE.
Little is said of the Conference nt Ziirioh, qnd It ap-

pear* to Inyve loot all interest, Iho plenipotentiaries
continue, however, toh»\ e m.torview*

t „The latest telegram, dated the nth inst., says that the
Conference had been mwpendcduntil Count Colloredo
receives frdsh instructions from Vienna.

The National assembly ofParnia had agreed toa vote
of thanks to the Kinporor Napoleon. Onthe flame day
the annexation of Parma to Sardinia was unanimously
voted by ballot. Theannouncement was received with
enthusiastic cheers, quit loud vivas for Victor Um-
mannol. Fiv*i doruties wore chosen to convoy tro
wishes ofthopopulation to liio Kuir ofSanbma.

Hesolutions vroro also passed tor the construction ot a
silver modal to bo distributed aiming tlio inhab.tmts of
those provinces which have tnkon part in the war,and
for liio erection of a ninnumcnt toperpetuate the iinmofl
of those compatriots who liavo died for their country
Bl

Tho National Assembly of Homiisna had decreed the
ratification of tho title and authority nf Cipriani as Go-
vernor Opnorfll. with rosronsitile ministers, and that
Cipriani bochawedti»co-uporato.for the accomplish-
ment of tho wishes ot the AMoitibly, {o prdciire a inorq
intiinato union with the other provinces of COtitral
Italy.

T*' PiTJeaiA. -
Annddrew hod noon nresontnd frpm fltolten eoncorft-m« thodueatio*)of f» (}#*rn|anin CmUedorfrierii Count

ScnVdrih, to wuom tho J’rinco Rodent rofoirod the nd-*
dress for ft reply, observed that Uto events and experi-
ences had crentoda conviction that the indepondenoo
ivnd power of Goimnnv render necessary a stronx and
onerxejic Union nijd ft reform of tho Federal Coiiftity*
tion. TneHrtnt UnOettu. Imi unvqriitneiit til. Fruyiftaokdbwledxeh.tho justiceof public onmioc, but the nr*.
vorntnOnt will not allow itself tone todavVaj by tint
manifestationswhich tho national foohux caused, nor
will it doviata from tho wav pointed out by ita commler-
lition and conscientious estoeem of tho ruhts ot others;
and, in ds record lor that which is nt present possible
ami attainable, tho samo.eßtoeifi for ncfit arpl law which
characterise thMlatonf nllairs in I’riwsm, must also
rule in her relations with Germany and her German
confederate1 !1. > ' *

Germany will render Inherself service a! pro-
sent by ondoavoriiiK tofurther tho common interests of
Germany in such ft way that practicalresults will enauo.
by an increase of tne.lorcos of fiormany. and by
tdrenvlhenitiK tho certain footing on which herriihtn
am now established throughout the whole Federal
country than by Jirctna*dre,|»r«pcsfth for clftwca in

i the Foderal Constitution. Ine Irinair.n G"v«’rnnrut
| beinx dotorimnod to dovoto its energies for tho lui-
theraneo of these obiegts. gonKidera itself entitled to
claim confidence that it will, when called upon, find
wavs inwhicn the interests of Germany and Prussia
will bo compatible with the demands of dutynmUim-
scinnoe, .

„
.

The constructionat Polnof twofißv-sun scrow frigates
and twelve sloops and xmi-boats had been ordered.

The Vienna (Jaxette contains an official nrttclo nro-
tnuuux that treat coiicohsiojis will bo mudo to thol'ro-
tostailU Of fill iho orovilidos. .

„ ~ .Tho fiimo journali*i its ridii-iiflicial jnlrtioif publishes
an artihlo eXpresSm* satisfaction With the article ih tlio
Mmittvr iulvisiiu the people of Central Italy. It further
stales, that a considgrutiop of the fta’o ofa(laira in
Italy, Xroiii tlie jh tilt of view hi tho Mo>\itcur. tncrosHcs
the hope* of peace, aild banishoii tUd fears whibli luivo
born ontertained till now.

Th« Hi)(hs of Nepaut had Jiadtwo successful enzaco-
moats with the robots. who, m the inountams of INepaul,
numberalxnu, $OO mop. , .European imoUn.eiico Iml reached Calcutta, throushi
tbo Red SeaTelCxrnpfi. lor the first tune. ,

At Calcutta, imports wore flat and export# quidt.
Fwivhts were without alteration. ExvhansO was quoted
at 2s ?fd >i2sffifl.

At Uontbay tlio nmrkots wore ratherhtghor. Exports
had improved. Exchange 2s .id .72s Cd.

The Cyclone p>«viou«l» reported nt Calcutta, hndproved less disastrous than expected. Only six shins
vrero damhgfld. u»oludftiv the American bliip Florida,
which had put tmek to Calcutta. leaky.Australia.,

Tli® Australian mail of tho muiulo of Jtlly !*ir»4 been
roeoived m England.

Tho supply ofnold was on tlio increase, and tbo re-
ceipts were inoxrens of last roar.

'iJic* import markets wnro firmer, find holders wore
not disposed to rcalizo oxrcnt nt outside prices.

MOROCCO.
Tho precautions tnkon by the French to prevent nn

attack. in flu* evont of tho death of tho Kmet’or of Mo*
rocoOj will prove wail ndv mod, lor it n stated l-y wav of
AUenßtlmtn troop of Moiooro cavn’.f) had attacked
tiio French outposts cn the liontters, and met v. ithra-
pulsos. .

CommerUirtl Intelligence!*
Liverpool, Snpt. 13.—Tho sales ol I'ottoh lor tlid pnsl

thien days have boon 13000 hues, ih-luding IJM* tb
speculator# and 2 fiCU hales to exporters. Tho market
closed dull, prices easier. Some < injutars sav quotations
nr® unchahrod. hut others report a decline of i-16d.

STATE OF TRADE.—The Manchoitor adwcoH ate
favorable, hut the market closed quiet and firm.

LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFF .MAUKKT, Boot. 13-
Tho market exhibits an advancing tendonor, all quali-
ties havingumprovod withthe exception of Corn, which
closesßtondy.

Messrs. Richardson St Sponce quote Flour firm,nt an
advanco of Oil snek. Wheat had advanced 2d per
cental, and was in bettor demand. Corn reummed quiet
but stendy. The circular furnishes no quotations.

FiumstuM*.—Tho inarkot closes steady. Beet steady ;

Pork firm; Bacon quiet, and prices firm; Lard dull, and

KET. fi.Pt.
quiet 5 ColFeo huoynilt; Rice heavy ; Rosin firm at 40s
lor common ; Spirits Turpentino hrm nt 35s fid.

LONDON MARKETS. Sept. 13.-BroadstufTs dull;
Ten unsettled and tho market closed excited, prices
having advanced ItflKd; Sugar heavy nt adeelmoof

MONEY MARKET. &n>t. 13-Consols
wero quoted at tho close of tho market to-day nt
Ps'i. The Uioilev market closed unchanged.

THE LONDON MONEY MARKKT.-The funds had
!>eon stonily, notwithstandingtho disastrous howb from
China, wjiicli only caused a fall of ’» n l* m consols.

Tho Tail'* thinksa more remarkable prool id public
csnfidenco inthe resources of the count) y t.tid tho vtt>or
of tho Government was never presented.

The suspension is announced of 11. W. Pimkor. of
Hamburg, with considerable liabilities; also, that of J.
B. Kompe. of St. Petersburg, for a large amount.

Tho Tiintfi*city article,under date of Tuesday ovon*
mg, uayn thnttho funds exhibited singular strength, nud
any slight doohno that took plnco was only tempornrv.
Tho market closed firm a for consul#. The
demand for money was moderate, and lliotninumm
rate was about k l

; /JP* coht. The sum of £lB nuom gou
vv assent illto the Bank on/luesdny*

FOREIGN PHIFFINO INTELLIGENCE,
„Arrived, frdm Fhtlndelphia, Bth, Telegraph, at Mar-

seilles.
Arrived, from New York, 6th, Daniel Webster, at

Gibraltar; Bth. Gnltarid, at Marseilles; 10th, Louis Na-
poleon. at Hamburg ; Uoetfohel. at Bremen; Imporntor
Diroleftianu,at Queenstown, and lltli.C. A. Slander,
nt Antwerp; * Calhoun, at Liverpool; 12th, Indian
Queen, rn the Cljllo.

Armed, from New Orleans,,Bth, New Orleans,at
Bremen; 7th,Bitma, At Marseilles; 11th, Danubo.at
Antwerp; llHli. Diruo, at Deal.

Arrived, from Baltimore, 10th. Roland, nt Bremen.
Armed, from Boston, General Be Lourne),nt-Mar-

seilles.
Sailed for Now ork—September 10th, ntrliitmept,

from Sunderland : Ackino, Irom Fort Talbot: Victo-m,
from Deni; !2tb,Not tortK>bn and Umvorw), from I.iver-
fool. Sailed for Now Orleans—September lu*h, J P.

'atlen, lr»m Deal, IHh, Mary O’Brien nmlSiramlav,
Iromdo.; lltli,Ureonwood, from Bristol; Forest Ktug,
from Liverpool.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
THE CITY OP BALTIMORE OFF CAI*E RACE

6r. Johns, s*.,*. -jj -r
pa&scd Cape itueo on Wednesday evouing, furnishing
Liverpool dates of Wednesday, tbo 14th Inat.

Tho steamer Saxonia arrived out on tho lull.
There will prut*M> be another postponement of tho

sailing of tlip Orest EaAtarn if| fidr firnt trip t*> Amen-
cn, and Mr Scott Rubaell ha# required three weeks tofit nor out ready lor soa.

The English nnd French flooU are roported beforePekin, nt last dates.
The English aiid Freneh fleets boforo Fekin number

two ships of the line, seven large steamships, and ten
gunboat*. It is believed, however, that nearly a>oar
must elapse before am thing decisive chu be attempted,
owing to tlie insufficiency of the land forces, it is sup-
posed that thero will bo no interruption of the China
trade.

The Government despatches say that the English ai
PoUiohad tho Hag-ship Chesapeake, sixlar o steamers
nnd ton gunlkoats, nnd the French hnd a frusta ami t
steamer.

Theslitp* Lucknow and Bigndam were damaged
tho fire at Calcutta.

The ship Claremont hnd run nshoro nt Maulmim hut
was subsequently got oil’.

The ship Hnbine.from Manilla for Sydney, hnd l>eo:iwrecked on the coast ol Borneo. The crew vote sup-posed totwi saved
Tho Doncaster fit. Lexor race was won by “ Gnme-

stcr; 1’ “Defender” uan the second and “Magnum’'
third. smr news.

Arrived from New York— Bhips Drowsier nnd John P.
Cooper at Melbourne; slur Mndison nt Shaiu-lmo.Arrived from Boston—Shin ClariKKa, Currier, at Mel-
bourne); ship Famporo at llong Kong; ship Ariel atMadras.

Commercial Intelligence.
(By Tolegrapli to Cork.]

Livnßi’O'ii ,fsopt. 11, F. M.—ITheKales of Cotton to-day
havo boenOWW bales, indmlui* I 000 biles lo speculators
and exporters. Themarket dosed dull.

Broadsluffe have to day oxhibited an ndwmcint; ten-
dency. Who,it is advancin'. Coru closed steady.

Frovtsions dose quiet, but prices continue steady.
Sugar is also steady.

London. Kept, li— market heavy ; all
qualities of Tea dosedat an advancing tendency.

Consols have ranged from tlusoven-iqgati&tf.

Wafcliingtun Alluirs.
Wauhnoioii Sept. 26.—Colonel Rankin, formerly of

Philadelphia tho rexistarot the land oflic® at Olv mpia.
WashingtonTerntory. has arrived here from tho islandofSanJuan. He reports that if the intentions of Gov.
Doudaen had Ixn'n carried out there would have been acolliaioii betwoen t?ie British ami America/i force#, as
her British Majest>’« slops, tho Satellite am) Plumpnr
hndo.ders from him tn fire. But Admiral D.v ne oppor
tunely arrived and superseded him ’ntommaud of the
KnxliHh ships of-war, fi>o in number. Tho oruinal
imsunderstamlinitwas withtho Hudson's Bay Company,
the interests of which wore rorarusotited by GovernorDouglrtss.

The island of Ban Juanhnd been in tho occupancy orAmericans tor at toast niditeon months, nol«>d> toein-
inn to question their riKhta. and for a hm or p. rmd hadbeen considered nnd treated in nil respects ns bohnuuu
to Wasluiutoii rl'«mtory. It was not until GiMtanitHarney applied to anil was informed I*> th*» boundary
commissioner, C.iini'bcll, that our tit'a to tho ixl>i",i wanclear nndcertain, that he despatched troop* thither nt
the unmeet request of tin"* residents,whochrmM pro-
tect sou (rom Drit.nli a?t rossion. and espocic |l> irom tin,
predatory incursions of N'’rt)i»*rn Indiana, win,
oven taken and hold posscs-aon of * ii.'lit-houAo i..i
tiiioo days, and asmnst vv horn private expeditions hud
been repcnlodly pent tonlmstian them.

Colonel Rankin kavs the pooplo ol Wn,h! nst"n Terri-
tory and the Facifio States nro unanimous fnrour re*en-
tionot th« island, nnd Midi is thcr ct.thusiHsm, »h »t if
the United States troops should be directed to \ aeato it,
privateparties, in formidable numbers, would imini'di-Ately occupy that important position,mid not surrender
withouta sovoro stmede.

But it is not supposed in this city that our troops will
bn withdrawn, as this would bo considered nsan admis-
sion that our title is clnarlv disputabbi.

Itmay not bo jrcnorallv known that this Governmenthas recently runfunicd a Mull <>f land, containing three
thousand ncrow, fora militaiy reservation, if any tiling
©veil situated farther north than Ban Juan.

Our Govermuorit hnt’iinr sarit a minister of full crude
to Vienna, ilmtot Austria has rained Mr. Huheman to
nn equalrank. Tho latter will boon return to Washing-
ton.

The whole amount of public land survoys, asreturned
to tho Gonoral Lnm! Oflico during the veqr ending with
the present month, is noatly M.OOU miles, or nlKuulJ,-
000,000 ofacres.

From Arizona.
ni’Li. Rmvr.EV jruoß watts and mr otkiio—the

Kt.Kl riuvs.
Sr. I.ouu,Bept. 21.—Thw Arizona correspondent ofthe K'lutbhtan savs a dual botwoou Judge Watts and

Mr.Otero, tho rnmlidato lor Congress from Now Mexi-
co, had taken place near Mesilla. Three shots, with
Colt’snnaryvr y rovolrors, nt fifteen paces, were exchnn ’ed
without otlbct, when the parties wore withdrawn by
thmr seconds.

It was roported that Mr.Otero had been re-elected to
Congress.

Lieut. Mnwry has also boon returned to Congress a
dolo/ato from Arizona.

The Sloop-01-Htir Ilrookljn nt Ncv
York.

Nkvv YojiK.Hepr, 25.—Tho I’nited States sloop-nf-war
Brooklyn arrivoil hero thin evening.
(kTho Brooklyn was only four data and a half m making
the run from Key West. Sh« roscuod, on tho nth, thocrew of tho brig Wabash, nt Konucbimk, from Fcnsa-cola, for Havana. The brig was wator logged nnd dis-masted. Tho crew hnd nothing to eat fur tlnrtv-sixhours. Iho vassal was towed into Key West. Bho haditoen dismasted inoun ol tho recent gales. Otto of the
initON was lost overlmard, and several ot tho crowwore injured.

I'rom I'tnh,
Bt. Lons, Fept/JI,— A spcMal despatch to tho litpub

Itfan says the halt Lake mail of ;i1 m&t.arrived nt Atelu
son vestorday.

Col. I,amler’sdivision of tho Fnnlli Foss wa*on road
lifia been completed.

Tho Indians nUnit the northern bnnm’nrv of the Ter-
ritory are reported as Umu boM nnd ifouHcsomo. Ttievhndartajeil thomaelvos against a nunll put) of Col.Wnljon's Wagon H«nil Expedition, but with no morionsresult, flio report of ln« tinssnoro of WallenU commaud, roceivod via Calitoruia, probably grew out of thisdemonstration.

Tho Freshet on the Lehigh.
Easton, Bopt. 24.—Tho damage by the freshet is notao areat as was expooted. Evorythm.? i* now safe hero.Therein no damage on tho Dulnwnro Hmmou Canal,excepta Rinall break at Yardleyvillo.* Thin will bo re-

paired so noon astn pass boat* on Monday. The Lehigh
rivor has already fallen lour t'eet.

Kiston, Sept. 21.—The rivers aie falling. Tho canalswillbo put m order on Momhv, nml the boats can pass
on luosih).

A Cotton Shi]) on Fire nt New Orleans.
Nkw Ohlk vvr,Sept. 21.—Tho ship lloloiso caught firethis morning. Shewas loading for Liverpool, ami hadtwo thousand Dales of cotton on board. Tho vessel wastowed into tho stream ami scut tied.
Nstv OhLeans, Sept. 24—-Noon.—The ship JMoise,

her cargo are totally destroyed. The loss niuounti
SJW.OO).

The Rcrent Shooting Adair nt New
Orleans.

Nii\vOruianh, Sept. 24.—Mr. Tnledane has l-een io-
arrested on the charge of manslaughter, in killing Dr
Graham.

Mn. AV.m. ,T. Stone, of Washington City,
has nearly comnlotoil a plaster east o'
“Tho Hunted Prairie Horse. It repreneots a
wild horac, which, having been pursued by In-
dians to tho edge of n precipice, etnria bask with
terror nt perceiving that his next plungo forward
muf-t bo into tho yawning gnlf below ‘Mr. Btone
has been engaged on the work for nearly four
year?

THE CITY.
Democratic Mass Meetiugiu the Eighth

Ward*
Olio df tho largest and most onthusiastto Dorhooraltd

meetings evdr hold in this city tiasomhled on Saturday
evening at the large Hall, southwest corner of Broad
mid Walnut stroots, togivo eititiliaho oppression to the
indignationfell by tho party in consequence of !Mre-
jection, hy tho Cit> Executive Committeo, of William
A. Edwards, who hadboon elected by the delegates of
tho Eighth ward to represent said ward m that l»ody,

At eight o clock the meeting was called to ordor by
John F. Tague, undorganlsed by tho selection of the
following-named Kontlflmenas officers t

P. BAHKY HAYES, Evj.

J, i VICE I’KEMDKNTii.
ißnie) Dbuglierlj, Theodore Cuvier,
fiinoa flHJtVell, Ilefirjr I. Willmmrt,

Jainei Nuohnmvn. Jnliies Hutlierfo/d,
James Kil-roworth, John J. Alexander,
Michael Lawn, John Slieevm,
Owen Mutheran, John Mcßride.

KtßFTAlftft.
Tiinuthf Dm'an.Edwin Rennor,

The president, on taking the chair, said (hat bo.tl- [
ways had been a Democrat, ami that he was glad (0

facet with to many Jollow Democrats, who Imd aesein-
ilod for the purpose of discussing such matters that di-

rectlv nflVcteii tho tarty, and to adopt whatever mea-
sures inny ho neees.viT? !d promote its wolfnre.

William A. Edwards was introduced, and received 1
with tremendiious and continued applause. Order hav- I
int won restored, lie said:

... wGentlemen and Democrats: It has Wenthought pro-
per toexplain what action had Iteen takon in tho Cut |
ExoeiUive Committee relative to tho representative of |
the Eighth ward, and it is fortius very purpose that the
meeting has been held to-night. He would route snn-
p,y thMacie of llieeasd ;

...
.

_
~ I

Alter explaining Die nature of the business, he would
leavo tho suhject to the meeting tt* sav whether the
Eighth want has or has not beeni mcyffstfantmlly dis-

franch'BPd. In the first plnco tho delegate* ot this ward,
euhtenn in number, assembled at .Mooney a. and. niter
tfinporan y,ortfani/in,', proceeded, m accordance with
!''o rnlon.lq elect pormanont othrers. Mr. Robinson
received ni-.h vn'e*. ami JMr. Mifflin rune, in
Executive Commmoo. ,TfiO) comirmpced at tuu-rast
town o'clock m tho ovenmg.Hnd cuKiitlffeuuntil one
o'clock next nv'rnimr. there being no eleolioil. evarj
ballot resultingm a tie vote, in consequence of the In- I
imposition ol Executive power, aided by some outsiders.
Th- nine whoappeared to be under the control of Exeo- 1
utivo influence imvfit to rise and withdraw, thereby I
uiakitP' themselves soceders and disorganize. (Ap- I
plaiind.) , . . IThe rottmihiW. uflddr the otcanifatiort of Messrs. !
itpb usuntpref'idcnt.lTaiitcdtiu Denfior.tucepresident i
Hipi flobrctary.l proceeded withan election, ahd.be (Mr.EuvV.irdai k’lis honhrea by hf? being chosen. JlO pro*
coaled to tho C*ty Escdtiye CofriimUeo. nresejitqu his
credentials, and ohumed Ins seat. Ho mfl not cxnoct
ayr opposition i ho did not even dream of nnv; hut,
ud.se o: hi' surprise yrlwn he was informed that a cer-
am Mr. Hooter hut! ttlreadr been elected! Finally,

tho Executive Committee referred the subject to
I the Ward Committee, and. at the same tune, passed a
I resolution that the ward delegates should not uajbttrn

Until thoy had.©fleeted an election.
T m ward dtlog/ufis met, and Mr. Mitjlinattompted to

take Ins seatas thin/esiJJhrf wleer# but was opposed;tho secretary took nis seat. They theft into an
cetion lor porm vnnnt officers, and boms sd ■well

ph»nßod with their previous secession, they attain
adopted tho same course, without any show of nuit
wlidtcvor; hut mark you, thrte ot tho soc«*ding party
pnrtv hnd staminaeiUuub to remain behind ; thoy woro
evidently nshamed of the business. iKefd twelve dele-
gates. Ismu (wii-thinh of the whole number, brgert*
lfed bv elpptinuMr. Robinson to the chair. Thoy again
ro-olrctcu mu Id the ward in the City Kxccu*
tivo Committee. Mr. Edwar. s. being,backed by his cre-
dentials. proceeded to tl|o committed, presented tho
d< cumonts, but before takingsnj action on tho Suviesl,
thev posi’ivcly forced or drove him from thoroom.

Thev wero positively ashamed to let me witness or
hear thoir proceedings, to know what miserable. flimsy
pretext they had entertained,or what they had to Bay
ri':n!m*t mo or ti.e party of this ward, and this body
flnnll)' decided among themselres to postpone the sub-
ject imlcr-mtel), and then continued Mr. Paxson, the
represent div* of t!io previous yMr. Mr. Edward* said
he uns a Democrat, willing to’advance the interests ol
tho party, nr.d tor tho snko of harmony would have suh*
tmt»«>rt.iid his triemts ifrho had elected him felt highly
nnd jusMj indignant, and refused to tamely yield to
snoh n.ghrnnded arid abduhriabte usurpation of power.
They having called upon mo toexplain, it was tbtfusht
pti-por todo bo m this public trimmer. Thero is agehtle-
mait id tho room, a ipeffiber 6f tho committee, Mr.
joint McCarthy. who is well versed inthe subject, nnd
enn enter fullv into it. , ...

Cries of “ McCarthy !” '• McCarthy I ' cam© from all
parts of tho meeting.

A voice. Ho was here a minute ago!
Another voice. He has left the room!
Edward >5. Webb was now loudly called for, nnd was

received with Applause. Ho said that he had not come
tomake a speech, but tnoroly to look on,and a* faros his
prnconcewas concerned, to iustif) the course to be pur-
sued by tho meotimr. It really appealed to him that the
Democratic partv of the present day t* laboring under a
despotMi! ipote ihltderoblethanant thathasever fallen
under his notion. Since tho year I'tfi Ito hadalways boon
a Democrat, nnd he professed to knowsornethjifg fit its
organization. Ho is porlectly familiar with it, afid He
did not rentembor such an nttnmpt toprostitutethepower
of the custom house, post office, mint arsenal,and n;ivy
Mini, ns has been made within tho past two or three
years, to make tho members of the Democratic party
abject staves. [Groat sensation.] Weall knowuponwhat
principle our party j* based. Weall know that without h-
bnrl) vo arc gone, Wo know that mformer years wise
menof the parly were Selected tntnkn hold of therein*;
but how is it now? Whntdowesee? Why,a mere exotic,
brought nil tho way from Lancaster, who oKSuinos tho
power and impudence oftelling you hsw you n ust volo,
when to vote, and lor whom you must veto ! and if you
do not o\m the mandate, then you are to hesttxma-
tizedna rofiels. [Croat sensation.] Butin this name
there is no shnmo, but thero is ft deal of honor. In (lie
world’s history, men-have ever evinced a rebellious
spirit. Washington was considered a rebel by the Eng-
lish inonnrchs. Kmmot himself was an unfortunate
reliol when he wished to free his country from the aris-
tocracy of power. [Great appl.iuse.t If ho has to bn a
rebel because ho would not bow down to the Golden
Calf, then ho was perfectlywilling to remain one. [Ke-
notved applause. 1 „These poor, miserable tyrants have for tho past two
or three years been guilty of gross indiscretion, nnd it
must Iks apparent to evert one that, under such an or-
ganization,the Democratic party cannot sureed. Wo
must call meotinza and dehhtihco tlm tyrants who affect
toumtrol us id our rights. Wfiv, what have the City
Executive Committee (lone? Thov hate called <m!y
two ui'ietings for the campaign. They hate appropri-
ated the sum of sflCo for the meeting at Jayne * Half,
ami when it was proposed to have one hold for $5O at
EiHli ami Shippen. in the First Congressional district,
they folded their arms, nnd said they did not know who
totrust the money to. they did not know into whose
hands it Mouldfall. It skeins they nro determined that
the Democratic party shall be defeated in the coming
contest, thou.h ue have placed imodaudtruo men on
our ticket. Woare in honor bound Id do everythin* in
our power to elect it, but we have a more formidable
oppositionin our own Executive Committee and cuatom
bouse, than in the opposition partyoutsule. With a firm
rank wo can break down all opposition,no matter under
whatn-me it rallies. [Applause.]

After a few more remarks ina Mindnrstrain,lie saut.
that if the partv isdefented, it may bo juatlv attributed
to the intermeddling of tno officeholder* ol tho National
Uov onlinedt, and tho Intseaction of the Executive Com-
mittee in earning out their drders. He urged moetunrs
tobe held in all the wards; to spddk out fearlessly, for
weare not slaves yetjaiioa man tnjist become very do*

would vodown to the grave with honor, Mr. WeDD con-
cluded amid ueneralapplause. ,

Mr. Bennerread the following resolutions! ,
Whereas the regularly constituted Democratic autho-

rities of the Eighth ward being dissatisfied with tho
action of the City Democratic Executive Committee,in
regard to the dclegato ftom this ward to tho City Exe-
cutiveCbminittee.And whereas the Warn Executive committee having
cailod this meeting to express its opinion on the refusal
of tho City Executive Committee to receive the regu-
larly elected delegate from thiswa'd; and whereas tins
meeting is convened according toth* customsand usa-
ges of the party; and whereas it is proper and nyht for
tho Democraoj atall times to meet and express its opi-
nion on Questions which relate to tho principles and
success of tho Democratic party.

Therefore, wo, the Democrats of Mehthward.iu mas*
tnectini; assembled, under a rea ulttr call from the Ward
Executive itoimmttco. do

,

Jfr«tiJre,Thi.t we condemn the actum of the City Exe-
cutive Committee, in refusing to admit to his seat, in
said onmimttee. our regularly-elected delegate.

/bvoitvd That, ns it appeared before the Cm Ex-
ecutive Committee, on the oaths of t6nrespectable Pe-
moi-ratic citizens, that our delegate. William A. Ed-
ward*, was legally ami duly elected a memtar of said
committee, the City Executive Committee perpetrated
an outiage on tlte tcnliiwmy of our friend* and tellow
Democrats ol tho ward mtrca'itii said sworn evidence
v nhcontempt . ,

Ilrtol>-rti, That wo tear the dictalion and tyranny of
tho custom house and i“»st office are exciting feelmt H of
disgust intho Democratic heart, tn this city ns wellas
in the ward, and that the exercise of the patronage and
power of these office* •* fast bringing tne IVmocratio
patty into tlie condition ol open schism and discord.

llrtalveit. That Federal office-holders are neither
appointed norpaidto proscribe, persecute, or threaten
those who hold subordinate nutations, thereby to con-
trol their free opinions and action lu matters connected
with tho best interests of the party, and at war with its
principles, and the example and practice of the found-
ers of our glorious political faith. ~ ,

Uesoivt'l. That tlie ► igtlitli ward is ahln to elect its
own candidates without the intermeddling of r-xid
Federal official* from other wards, and that we, the
Domoeratio citizens, will not consent that oar right
hillyand lo<ally ei-cted representative, shall be treated
with disrespect and contempt ovon though the custom
houso officer* may dictate it so to be. , „

Resolved, That the Demoeratio t cket for the October
elections is con posed of vot'd and true men, and we
pledge them our unitedand happv support.

RnolitJ That George J’axson is tu-t entitled to a
seat inthe City Executive Committee, n* delegate Irani
this ward, and that we hereby demand his rosmnation
irom said Committee.

~
, ~ , ,

Rcsolvei, That t»rant# m all a?t“* Imre controlled tho
pnblic press, and now, in Philadelphia, tlte brother of
the Collector '* editor nnd censor ol the so railed organ
of the Federal officeholders, where just comments of
tin* pooplo upontheir conduct and proceedin 0s aro not
allowed to appear.

Tho resolutions were receivod with repeated choers,
and unanimously adopted.

Mr. William Dutyn was then introduced to the meet-
ing,and grooted withmuch npplnuse. He xud he could
not dis.uise the diffidence which he experienced m ad-
dressingsolace a»nthonnt of Ins Democratic felluw-
ritizuns. In these dajs of “ treason.” when the term of
rcl-oi w ns h> non j motta with independenceol thoughtand
action ho wloricd in a tula nssi. ned bv a corrupt and tr-
rnniciil adnunihtrat.oa to the )>ost and bravest of the
Lood niHi> and trim, who dared toasert their manhood in
U.o face ol imbecile sulmrUmatcs and the whole misera-
ble crew »t hirohm;* whose bread nnd butter were the
donation ol Die con party thov sou .lit todes'ioy. [Ap-
plause 1 A enuntrj linker, who uses his tool* ns he
would lou.h arsuled b) an ignorant but despotic Kmt
in the Cit> Executive Committee, were piottmz the
ruin of the Democratic organization by Ktriktn/ down
tho popular will of the.r constituents, and by W>M and
dastardly acts or fraud unprecedented m political an-
nals, and w lnrh. bj the help of God, should ne'er again
dts-'Mco our local records. [Great applause. I

The spe«ker, at tmmo length and with spirited elo-
quence, reforred to tho historv of tim Deinocrit'c party,
to its gallant defenders, and it« undungprinciple*, and
tlien siigccstod tho contrast holuecn what uas and is;
how, in the good old days ol jure, men in pomt,on were

i those honest and courngeoua souls whoao hmtorv isj-
spenks tho vlorv of the party with which tlic> wero
identified, and how hcic servile placemen, under the
tyrnmuea) dictum of an idiotic politician, are obliged to

“ Crook tho pregnant hinges ot the kneo,
That thrift may follow fawning.”

Mr. Dunn adverted to the action of the City Exectt-
i tive Oommitteo inthe cnsoolMr Edwards, and con-

demned it m unmeasurod terms. 110 alluded to the tact
that Mr. Edwards was known as an ardent, unflinching
Democrat; that the chairman of tho meeting. Mr.
Hayes, was a lilc-lonc adherent of the same organiza-
tion, and that tho hrst speaker. Mr. Webb, Lad. with
that weapon which Hirh**lieu claimed was ‘‘mightier■ limn the sword,” dealt tho death blow to Know-No-
thincism.r llealßo mentioned that tho custom-house cliquohad

I publicly said and Invested that if Mr. Edward* had re-
ceived every votem tb* Eighth ward he would not bo

' nllowod tn »ako his seat in tho City Executive Com-
mittee. This interference was an omano policy, ami

; could only he productive oi ovjl. He did not ncreo with
one ot tho resolution!!, tlmtall the editors nro tyrants
booause tho brother of Mr. Heker happenedto occupy
asiinctuin winchis continually chanjmz ouiters. The
apeaker and the iiiootnu knew well that here in Phila-
delphia there was ono editor at least who was a mnator
“rebel,” unawed by tho throats or frowns of the wor-
shippers of itbrnrd pmnp. He was of Ihose who ques-

' Honed a bigot t) rant’s rule,and w*s disposed to inquire,
*• Why tribute ? Why should we pay triDute ? If

Cnc«**r can hide the sun from tin with a
’ . Blanket, or put the moon in hit pocket, m

We ill pav him tribute for light; olse, sir,
No more tribute 1”

1 In conclusion, Mr. I>. trusted that the spirit of inde-
pendence wan not y cl quenched m the American Iwsom,
ami that tho freedomwhich vleamcd upon Kevolutionary
blados, still ammatcil tlie cons of thoio who planted tho
mt onalejiaign m ortho prostrate lortnof tv ra»<nv. "no
mstnneeto tyrant*w is ot»c*hence to (»cd, ’ and so long
na Itih voico could bo heard, it wouhl always bo raisctl in
vindication ot the great principle, that truth must pre-
vail inopposition to the ono idea r r II ikor end his jour-
neymen, that **imuht make* rorht ” Mr. Dutmcou-
clmliHlnmut much cordial and pro’r.ictcd applause.

.Iriiues F. Johnston, Em» . "a* then introduced to the
large meetingnnd ciithubinitn illy greeted. His speech

[ wna dispt u,< ionntoand clear nnd vigorou* in thought, it
undo a marked impression In it* treat candor. Ih»*
speaker Mated that ho tuHy and freeIr sympathued
\v ith tho present movement, mnltli.it ho did so because,

lor a long tune, ho had grieved to see the rum which
I marked all of tho numerous attempt* id tin* cu*tom-

liouro oihcnls tomtorfore with tho rights ol Democratic
i cUUon*. Ho was heart nnd void with tho meeting, amt

would deem hililKiill t.alse to bn coriHcicntioiiK
turn* it ho were ivt no. He would like to know iip< n
what meat Mr. Maker had fed that he had ol late grow n
so great m Insown oatimation. and how it wnv lie coji.o
not hco, by tho course he was pursuiu;, that he wasiiu -
mu the vorv thing to breakdown tho party that Phv* d
lum m position. Air. Johnston releircd to aa'ovro'is
inotanct'S whoro poor men m tho cuatmii-hoi wt re

1 oldigod to oboy the mandates ot he Lolb aor '>

penalty of being dismissed fiom rdhec, and their lajm--1 lies thus deprived of the necessaries o OAM.ei e. 1 I s
' «tate of tl.iiMs l.n* lasted long cnmul , and it th■ tm e

that I'm Democratic citizen-m every ward should say
hi bnldlv and tearles-lv. Ho co.idcnmed the course pur-

, »uoJ ntlw 13HV K\pi'iime CcmiiulMno n» lain to llm
mkofsuoi Hit-pul),mol Hi coiidiii't ti'MAiils -Mr.
wonla. Ihu IPBalh-.'locUol ilH.'.alß Iron, tli* J.hihlli

* ward, ns an outrage upon thocn 're Deinocratie orgam-
-1 zaium to t only ot tint ward, but the whole city. Asa

Democrat, h*» lelt tnclutv t*mnd to protect against tins
treatment ni a 11rificuran who was known to t>e an ar-
dentand thorough Democrat, nndono who had tho wel-
fare ol hut party oigani/aiionalways at heart. ’l'lio
speaker continued at somo lenctii, and was repeatoilly
niterrupted bv deafening npplausn.

ihigcno Ahorti) Esq., couelmlcy the evening’s proceed-
ings with a thrilhnc, appeal to tho meeting to assert
their rights in the face of tho wholo band of office-
holders, whoso conduct has beemno the subject ol mu-
vcissl condemn ition. lie revicwod the conduct of tho
custom-house officials m strong,but justlanguage, nmlproved how they wore seeking to kill the party that has

• taken such viper* to it* ombrnce. Qordial and honrty
applau-o greotod Mr. Ahern, at Irequent interval*,
th muhout his masterlv and eloquent address.

At tenn’cloek the meeting adjourned, witli ninehearty
cheer*, which were proposed bv Colonel Conway. lor'William A. Edward*, and tho whole Democratic ticket.

Tub Bundat CAn Question.—Tho ease of the
Commonwealth vs. Win H. Jeandelle, charged with
committing a breaoh of the peace, m dnvinit one ol
tho cars of tho Green and Coatee-frUeeta Pa^soneer

Company, on Sunday, July 17th, 1353, was ablmid fully argued before Judge Ludlow, on Saturday, mthe Courtor Quarter Sessions. The addresses of Messrs.Olmatead, Winter, Iliret.attd Porter, before his Honor,were substantially those that were made when this caser»as taken before the Supreme Court on a writ of ha-i ueascorpus. Judge Ludlow reserved his decision.I AniuVAfj noun oi’Tfltf Hoi'fi Husk Stiuhkr.—.
The sWrtrtrdr Ilf .tlld ltdp* Hprt* Cofap.vly, winch lias
F( *ir lltM 1 l 1 the united Mates Agricultural

*t Chiodgd, arrived home on Saturday
.

left Laueaster, where theyn,lr ?rp.«/il >rt!ir m m 1,1,1 evening, and arrived atthefreuiit euohtbftlia Feimsjjvftflju Radroad.ntTlur-
-n "! V half-past nine (/’clock.

| Ihey were mot there l*> ijtalr fallow-members, who1 « oT £*,ni» ' reas « and who wore ftcrOitipanied by
Jieck s Rand. Iho procession formed, withdie fntldatthe head, under the marshaUhip of Mr. John Brunet.The men in the hue carried torches and flambeaux,and madea very handsome display. At the head of the

| lirlo was alt illumimited transparency, which bore upon
its mdfl.ftho following inscriptions:

‘•Welcome fumio/ Little Grant” “Hope on, Hope1 ever:” “Victorious at the ChicagoFair, September lTii.IM3“ Veni, Vidi. Vici.”
I The oneme was decorated splendidly wall flags. ft„«-
| errand the trophies gained in the West. Unthstop of
tho ouciitd Wee another transparency containing the
words:

“ The Little Giant, shtit!l and neat,
Won the prizoby thirty ffldf.*’

Tim oornpuTiv alter housing their steaurer separated at
he house of tho company on Union street at a late
tour.
Tub Kxpevnk op Ttfr. Elective Franchise.—
isa \cry nice thins to Ikj enabled to Tote, although
inoteeu-twentieths of tnefree and tho brave do;rot for
moment imaumo wltat it costs. Thu year tne sura
del will amount to 920.300. The amount is divided as
diowtf: i’ay of judges, inspector!*, and clerks, $12,650;

l return judges. SWiO: rent of rooms. I*2(o} transcript
I'assessors’ txmks ahd renewing the same, 8650; dis-
•ibuting nndcollecting billot-boxes, 8300; advertising
tienlT* proclamation, 81.000 ; pMnttrig and posting tho
(me. $600; printing regular and extra assessment,
'3 5(H); stationery Ac:, 81,40V.
Ih’.MocitATtr Meeting —A lareo atul spirited

meeting of the Democratic citizens of tho Fourth Bem-
tonrtldistrict was held at the house of K ijah Hoffman,
Nhnortn’n, Twtfnty-tnird vard« on Haturday evemtu.
Dclc.,tition,« from different portions of the district were
present, mrtflifdsluu the greatestinter st in the success1of the Democratic t'ckef at the acproachint election-
Benj. Con ly, Esq., presided, assisted by a number of
vice presidents ao» secretaries, rddretses were deli-
vered by Hon. John Rolwrts. Col. Thru.W. Duffield,
Hfiriiy Ditrwin, Rout. Allen. Henry L. McConnell, and
Georue F. Co*if, Esq*.. alter winch tho meeting ad-
journed, amidst thd pfevaloa.e of harmony and enthu-
siasm.

Fikkmk.v’B CotVEkTiwr.—A Confefltlouof fire-
men. to innke arrangements for the reception of the
Empire Fire Association of L>nu. on their arrival f»i
tins ntv. on Friday ovemns next, was held at the Hall
of ilid Untied Mates Engine house, on Saturday eve-
ning. Some discussion ensued as to the route, which
was altered so as to extend it dbwn Sixth street to
Wharton, instead of to Christian. ,

Mr. J. A. Simpson, the chief marshal,stated that the
visitm{ company would arrive at tne ICoosmttondepot
ateight o'clockdil tile evening of Friday,ona spocini
tram. There would be fdrty-live companies m the Une
of «s.:ort. The display Vhll doiibttes*be a brilliant one.

Visiting Fiumihx. —On Saturday afternoon a
' despatch was fdc'al+ed/rom George W. Leonard, Chief
Emineer ot the Fire IMp.inraent of Pittsburg, statin 4

; that tho Firemen's Association, composed t»f abont
thirty members, representm' each company inthe fire

I department of that eitv, will arrive in Hut cits, on
[ L’uesdav. at’eleven o’clock, for the purpose of nttend-
hngtUebtato Fair. Aitncrrfili no formal arrangements

I have been made, wc have no dnebt but that they will be
l iiospiutbly received and eutertamfld by the firemen of
this Cl?//

afternoon tha con*
I ductors of the Second and THiro-stroet PasseAgcr Rail-
| way assembled at the residence.tif Air. Cruvm Oilhog-
hatn, for the purpose of presenting a sdt trf silver Blat«
to Air. J. N. Gillingham. Jatosuperintendent dffile ftboeg
road. The testimonial vu presented by Mr. Thomas B.

| Reeves and received (iy Rtf. C. O/lliagham.maneatand
appropriate speech,after which d eif/njjtuoq*collation

J was served, to which the company diu nmpre justice.
I Bvrnino Fluid Across the River.—Gil Fri-
I day evening last a woman named Mrs. Howell, and ro-
amingin Camden, was sonoiislt Imrned about the faceI and hands whilst in the act ot filling a lamp with fluidI whilst the same was burning. Dr.Schenckwßsimmo-I diatcly summoned toher assistance, and rondored herjsituation ns comfortable as the nature of her woundsj wouldadmit. Hopesare entertained ofher speedy re-

| eovefy.
Hospital Cases.—Hsniel McDnde.a young rann

23 years ofage, whs fahen to Ibe hospital eufleTtngfrom
an injury received on Saturday evening, b> falling ofl a
railway car at Hamilton nndTwenty-second streets.

John Smith had his right arm d’slocated yesterday
mnrmrt?. and was.removed to the hospital. He re-
ceived the injury w tide endeavoring topart twedrunken
men who were quarreling.

Trial of a Steamer.—The eteam propeller of
the Southwark Hose Company had a trial on Saturday
morning, at Morris’s machine works, where sue has
been undergoing soma alterations. The trialwas con-
sidered very satisfactory.

Mostrevl, Sept. 25.—Tho first innings of the Cana-
dians at the cricket match, played yesterday, wero SA.
The All-EnHand men then commenced, but did not
finish thfir play. The play will be resumed on Monday
and finished on Tuesday. Tho “All-England” ptay-
iers are sanguine ol success.

Bridge Giving Way.—On Saturday morning a
jportion of the Cumbcrlajrl-street bridge, in tlieftine-

Iteentli ward, gave way. It had been weakened by tho1heavy rams.

FINANCIAL AND COMMEHCIAX.
Tile Money Markets

FinutrStPSlA, Sept. 21,1359.
There is nothing tobe told of the stock market but the

tale we have lieen reiterating for a good many days—-
dullness of sates with well-sustained prices forovery se-
curity of known value. Pennsylvania Railroad shares
have fluctuated between 10 and 39?*. Reading Railroad
stock has been unusually steady» aud the entire record
of tho week shows only a determined abstinence from
any specnlatiao movement. The money market has
been, if possible, oven lees excited than tho stock ex-
change, and bids fair to continue in its present quiet
ami easy condition for some time to come.

The Kangaroo took out one million and a half of
specie for Europe* Theamount ol (Ins shipment was
no doubt increased by the fact that, on and after the
lirst oi Octolier, tho rate of insurance will be heat ily in-
creased.

The shipments of gold irom the Kansas gold mines
are uto.ully sn tho increase, ami bare now reached a
weekly sinn tint is quite respectable. The hut pile
brought to t «nl\an«ortU by the Denver City Express
amounted to SZ2UL'O. ’

The Harrisburg,rortarnouth, Mount Joy, and I.aneas-
tor Kailromt Company have declared a*dividend of
five per cent, iclear of Mate tax) lor the past six

.months, payable on and after the 4th of October next.
I The Mmbury aud Erie Railroad bids fair to bo c*>m-

I pleted, as wjts hoped, during tho term of office of Gov.
i’acker. It is in running order now from Erie to Union
Mills, a distance ol thirtymiles, over which trams are
now passing re/ularly and profitably. The running willi*e extended to Warren within thirtv davs.

We have often had occasion to allude to the foolish
practice, so prevalent an ong the managers of all

cess or concealment once commenced, the difficul-
ties grow wpr*e and *ue uumui
tilat last their magnitude forces taelr disclosure, to tne
nstomshment nnd disappointment (often to the ruin)’
of the confiding, but deluded stockholders.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,
September 24, 1359.

REPORTED BT HAMLET, BROWN, A CO.
FIRST BOARD.

lOOOl’ennafis 20 I'enna R 3dv;

10000 do 93 |2U do
BOlN) do .93 10 do S?'*
A)00 do 'G d do A9\iaxw do .93 3 do STL
13'JU do 93 i 2 dn 33\
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2days.'i3 15 dt» JS'v

:iOO City 6e. .. .new 102VW «lo sswn Jt'i
10M do new 1V25125 Readme R.. .. 22‘,«
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SECOND BOARD.
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1010 do 91 393th k 6th-st €33 pf MS'iooO RosdinK R Cs'cA.. JWS|)OO Green A C-st R .b 3 21
lom do 10 do 21

WO Green Jc C-et 7s .. W I 4 Harmbarc R.... . ftcA*
CLOSING FRiCES-DULL.

rut. A***.) BU. A»k**.
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“ R...~. .9PS WSi Wmsp't A Elm R. J, 1
*♦ New 102 S KMSi ** Ts Ist mort.43 52
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“ 10e KS 93
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Schuyllmp6s-.-..79 &) I

New York Btock Exchange«-Sept. ‘i\,
BKCOMD BOARD.

liiuuo If 56a.’74 . 103 i flo N Y Cen C R . W» MS
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t-ovo Kentucky U . !n3 fan do ole aIS
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1750 N Y Cen R MS 100 CloveiTol R s3o 21
300 do MS’. WChic ARk 1R .N«S

CITY ITEMS.
Thu WiLLtox A (Jibbs Bbwi.xo Machine hna

only toseen to be appreciated. Examine it before pur-
ohaamrf elsewhere. Price S3O. For sale, wholesale and
retail,at 713 Chestnut street.

Wb would call attention to the spacious and de-
sirable busiJieiM stand, No. 304 Chestnut now.
to lot. Appb on the premises.

Tit tsit —With editors, nil ((tioetior.a they cannot
answor: with tlio lailios, sliawls and dresses that cost
less than forty dollars ; with gentlemen of taste, all jar-
ineuts thatare unliccouuny, or fit badly. Toatuidthe
latter bin your clothes only at tho celebrated Clothmr
Emporiumof Granville Stokes, No. 607 Chestnut street.
Each article sold there is sure to be faultless m fit,
iashioii.Rinl fabric; the very si<ht of which, Rlotm, is
enough tu e.xhilorate the heart of adcspondinx lsiliti-
cinn.

ThbGukvt ElaTßitN Not Coming to I'mla*
Delphia. —Thousands of persons are Interested in tne
movements of this gigantic steamer, and hence, it may
not bo unintercstmj intelligence to them, toknow that
tlio Leviathan will not visit our port, on her trial trip
Kliewill proceed no farther than Portland. What she
may do hereafter, limo will develop. In the meanwhile,
thousands of cur citizenswill visit the nauticalcuriosity
on her arrival at tlio aforementioned place—all wearing

tho hocoimnc ami reasonable styles of E. II KUlridge,
proprietor of “ Continental Clntftoy Hall,” northeast
corner of Chcitnut ami Eighth streets, #

What it would take to Fkkd ißif Frv.—A
pliilosoolier has calculated that thoamouut of light which
Hows from the a«»lar orb could bo acarvelf produced b)
the daily combustion of two hundred globes of tallow,
each o»uia! to the oartli murigr.itude. A sphere ofeorn-
bustiblo matter, mu-'h largerthan the sun Uarlf. would
bo consumed oven ten > cars in iiiaintainint its wonder-
ful bnlliancr. It would be a splendid sight to see an
immense transparency iliuumut»d by meauaof onei.f
these tallow globes, am! having written upon it. •’ Buy
ill jo.«r garments at the Brown Clothing Hall of
Kockhill A Wilson, Non. 603 and 605 Chestnut street*
ntKive Sixth.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Facts for the Feeble—Dr. Mott's

Chvtt8K vtk Pill**.—The only preparation of Medi-
cinal Iron sanctioned by the Medical Faculty, and pre-
scribed m their practice.

The experienceof thousands daily prov es that r.o pre-
paration of Iron can, for a moment, be compared with
it. Innoxious in all maladies in which it has hitherto
boon triod.it has provedabsolutely curative m numer-
ous cases of each of the following complaints, viz:
In Debility, Nervous Auctions, Emaciation, Dyspep-

sia. Constipation. Diarrhrea, Dysentery, Incipient
Consumption, Scrofulous Tuburculosis. Salt

Khoum, Scurvy, MismenstruaUon, Whites,
Chlorosis, Jaundice, Liver Complaints,

Mercurial Consequences, Chronic
Headaches, Rheumatism, Inter-

mittent Feters, Ac., Ac., Ac.
Debility, Impurity of the Blood, Depression of Vital

Energy, i’nleand otherwise Sickly Complexions, imh
onto its necessity inalmost every conceivable case. In
all cases of Female Debility its etfects are delightfully
renovating. No remedy has ever beendiscovered in the
whole History of Medicine which exerts such rroinpt,
hippy, and fully re-itorative effects. Invalids so long
bed-ridden as to havo become forgotten in theirown
immediate neighborhoods, have, after a few trials of
this Restorative, suddenly appeared m the busy world,
as if just returned from protracted travel in a distant
land. Good appetite, complete digestion, rapid acquiai*

tion of strength, with an unusual disposition for active
and cheerful exorcise, immediately follow its n»e. For
snlobv all Druggists m town and country. Price, fifty
rents per box, containing fifty pills, sent free by mail to
any part of the United States,on thereoeiptof the price.
Principal Office, 339 BROADWAY.

R. B. LOCKE, Oeneral Agent.
Wholesale and retail ia Philadelphia, by DYGTT A

SUNS, 218 North SECOND Street, auZS-tMfctr.Tin

special Notices.
Hooplahd’s BitfeArf Wlpposi-

tively euro Dyspepsia.-Ljjrer Qocnpbd,pV^*PTo«eDe-
bility. Ac., Ac. ECOPLAND'SBALSAMIC gORDIAj,.
will positiv'ely cure Coagfis; Colds, Whooping Cough,
Ac., Ac.

Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON A CO., 413 ARCH
Street, and for sale by Druggists and dealers generally.
Trice 75 cectt per bottle. se& tf

The Prices of
SINGER’S SEWING MACHINES

have! bees!! eedccxd!!! e3l-3si

Gas-Lamp Depot—Sixth and Arch.
Ge24-3m

Satino Fund—Natioxar Satett Trust
Compamt.—Chartered by the State ol Pennsylrani*.

RULES.
I. Money u received every day, and in any aasoeri,

arge or small.
2. FIVE PER CENT, interest is paid for money from

the day it is put m.
3. The money is always paidback in GOLD whenever

it is called for, and withoutnotice.
4. Money is reeeived from Eztcbtcrt, Admiaistrat*rs»

Guardians, and »tb*r Troste**, m l»rg¥ or ttt»H tnma,
to remaina long or short period.

0. The money received from Depositors is inrested in
Real Estate, Mortgages, Ground Rents, ead other first-
class s ffe uritiee.

A Office open every day—WALNUT Street, sootkweet
oorser Third street. PbUad«>ohta. apU

Seambn s Saving Fund—Nobthwks?
Corrrr Seco.td and Walxct Streets— Depewits re-
ceived m small and Urge amount*, from all classes of
the commamty, and alknre interest at therate offire peg
rent, per annnn,.

Money may be drawn by checks witbost Ices of la-
terest.

Offioe open daily* from 9 until5 o’cJoek,aad on Meo-
day and Saturday until 9 in the evening. President,
FRANKLIN FELL: Treasurer end Secretary,CHAß
K. MORRIS.

To Prevent Baldness, Use Jcixs
Haill’s Eav Atuexibsxe. or Hair R*»torkr.—lt
will strengthen the roots of the h-ur, aud prevent their
loosening and falUnr out. It will cause a } ouc< and
vigorousgrowth wherebaldnese exists and willchan a
gray hairs to their original life-color, and jet is not a
dye; u perfectly harmless, and will not soil the akin*
Sold t» nil Dncsists, and by JULES HAUEL A CO.,
No. 7D4 CHESTNUT Street,Philadelphia* ee**-7t

Onb Phicb Clothing of the Latest
oTTLis,mado in the best manner, expressly for RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST selling prices marked ia
Plain Figures. All gocvls made to order warranted satis-
factory. Our ONE-PRICE System is strictly adhered
to, as we believe this tobe the only lair way of dealing*
Ail are thereby treated alike. JONES k. CO.,

•eg.tf Ct* MARKET Street.

Salamander Firb-Pboof Safbs- —A rerj
ar * eaaaortmant ofSALJLMANDKBBfor »al« at raaaon-
abU >nc«i, No. J 5 Booth FOURTH Stmt, FhiladaV
phia.

&023 if EVANS k. WATSON

'WflfcifUSß & Wilson' Sewing Machines.
—Philadelphia Office. GB CHESTNUT Street.

Merchants* orders filled at the BAME DISCOUNT u
by the Gotnpany.

Branch offistfe in Trenton, New Jersey, and Beaton
and Westchester, F*. seH-im

Grotbr & Baker’s
CM.i9iA.TjtD Noiseless FakilY C*WIH«-HkCTOIXS,

XT iXDCCID TiICSS.
Temporarily at No.001 Broadway,

Will return to No. 4*s in a »eeke-

NAKRIEI).

WHITEMAN—BROWN.—On lost.,by Hey
John Street. John 3. Whiteman. ts?!, to Mi*3 Uabejl*
Brown, all of tms city.

~
... „_BRADLBY—CLOUGH.—In Frankford. on the 8£

inst..bv Rev. Isaac Graf. Mr- Edmund B. Bradley to
Mu**Mary A. CWty.h. both of the former place. *

SACHSENHEIitER—GOOD WIN.—On the &h met.,
by Rev. George Chandler, Mr. J.Henry Sscheenheioer
to Miss Sarah Ann Goodwin.

_ , . _
,

_

CONRAO—GREEN.—On the Hh mat, bt Her. J.
Lutidy. Mr. Wilkinson G. Conrad, ta Miss Martha C.
Green. Kith of Tncony, Philadelphia.

„ . _ _

.MeMULUN—McCAY.—On Iho lilt unrt. by Ear. J.
B..l)alej, Mr. Jos. McMullin to Jlus Jsnc! .Motor,«liof

the Sth of April. M to'. O.
W. Showman. Mr. Feter Augustus Saas to Mias Ann
Aurtut*Barker both of this city.

FORD—KIRBY.—In Camden, «u the 2SJ msL. br
Rev. J. F. Garrison. Mr. William Ford, of gwedetbotp ■
N. J., to.Missßeulsh A. Kirby, of the same pl*e»- -

NOBL’T.—On the e\eninrof the suh inat-.'James Ro
binson, infantson of Dell and Elizabeth Nohut

KAMBDEN.—On the 21st mst., Mary Rsmsden, «*<3
15 tears.

GRAY.—Onthe 23d inaL,Robert Gray, intneCd year
ofbisace. _

, *

,

BHILL.—On the 22d nut.. Amanda E-, daathter of
Henry and Mary Shill.»red 3 years end Smoetiu *

BAKNETT.-Oq tneSd tost.,Mrs.Elizabeth Harnett,
in tbeJad yesrof hera.e. *

BROWN —On the jmst-» Walter L..soa of Wo. 8.
and Adeline Brown, ased 3 year*and 10 months.. *

STEVENS.—On the 2Ht mat., Mrs. Amelia A. Ste-
vens. in »he 2Jtb »ear of her aje. _ , . „

NEELY.—On tne £M in*L, William Neely, aeed
#

29
I”oWBER.-Ontk»3J in, .. Richard, win «f Cw;l
and Oathanne Lowber. in the 3d yearof hi*ase.

McCLARKEY.—On the ZVI tost.. Anararres, wifecf
Ilep.'t MrClatkay.a eiir^jearr.

DOUGHERTY.—oa the nd mst., Anna Elizabeth
D,'u»h*«t« in the 3d yearof her ace. „

*.
HUNTER.—^On the 2Jd inst., Hnnter,

#

u*
the >*>ir of her »:e

„ ,

BARGER.—On the 23d inst-. Irven Barter, eon of
ChTia.and Mar? Banter. axed 7 rears and J month.

FOX.—t n the 3d IBIL, Ann* Foa, idthe 3d jear^cfh
McCLER.VAN.-Onthe »l rash, Catharine, dangler

of sdwani and Bridget MeClernan.aseal H years sad
3 months.

,

COOK.—On the 31 mst., HenrT Cook, ared Z 7 year*.
SLATER.—On the SJd lost., Mary Ann Slater, la the

S3d year of her ate.
,

Funeral from the residence of Wbll.Dick on. Br*-
to! to*n«hip. this t Montistafternoon, at l ** twr.

McCA I'LEY.—On the 3d mst., Margaret McCauley.

months and 12days.
.. _ .

FORBE3.—On the 22d mat., Mrs. Caroline Forbes,m
tb*s2d yesrofberaxe.

. , _ _
,Funeral from her lata rend*nee, back of No. 220 Fede-

ra1 street, this (Moada; »marmot. *t8 o*e <y*k. *

SHEER.—On lufi Si mst, Cspt. McrruSheer. Med»years. *

Health Report.
Hsalth Orrtct, September St. US®. ,

iHttrmtnia U the CSty <J Pkxladtlpkia /ten tUPtk I#
tke Zi’k q/ Strttoiher, 13991.

IC.
CI9AA4LS. jS. \i\9B,““- nil

Apoplexy. . I i'Fe’er.Typhti* .... j if
Bun . ;1 ! “ Ty*bo*i 4
Cancer li•ltemontii .. .... I 1 1
Cancerof I’terui ' 3 ,lanAHunaticn B'aia., • 4
Croup . J 4 " li
C.*nse*tmu of Lnntaj 2 1 '* l.na:i 2 8
Congestion of Brain! I 2 t “ Fsnto«uaura 1
Cho’erivlnfictura.. .’ 5 1 ’* &A. Bowej Z
Corsump nofLens® ~ Inanition ! ’
Convulsion*.- 2 U Maai%-*->3ta-.... 2
C»ino*4_ - .. ; 1 .Mtrasmc*. 1
Pnrrhtri 1 I Mortifieiuoa
T)r.p*?,Che*t... . 2 1 <JH A « ...

tM*«»eof Pram. ..
2 1 BoreTnroat..

..
4 1 t?uli-tora „

“ Ksdr.ej* ' J. ( Suieid*. 3j
Browned • 2 I'Tiha* Mesentenea., 1
l>rw»ntei* 3 1 Tumor* l:

4 Urers • 2
.

Joimn on Brain . 1 1 Unknown. . . ...... 1 1
Fr*iipe>* : 1 Want and >erl*ct. ; 1 1
Frnetur* 1 j-WboopinsCoo*!!....! - 1
Fever, Pcerpernl.. • 1 i! —'

•• Remittent,. 1 2 I
“ Fc&rlet 2

cr THE ABOTE THI&X Will:

Under 1 jear... O Fron 40 to 50 .. - 1*
Frimlio l 1* “ »to « »

•* Jto « *
“ fOto 70 »

•• 6to 10 8, ” »fOlO ® 3
•* ioto 15 «;

“ wto fa «

“ wto so s! rz
“ SO tu30 I*l *3
“ 30 to 40. 121 •

From tb» AluuhooMt M l Teoplo of Hi from
th»Cottntr*,2.

Males, k*. Fein»la«.n: Boyt.«l; Girk.4s.
By order of tk# Board of Health.

_ , v

ARTHUR HLCH&J. gaaltb Qfioar.

BLACK IRISH POPLINS, all qualities
Finn Urey Irish Poplins.

Black Velour Raps.
Hlvk Araehr.es.
Black Sit d d« Cbmas.

Wmt*r Gloves and Gauntlet** a
Mourninz Brocade Mohair*.
Black Cloth Cloaks for FalL
Mounting Balmoral 6km*.
Black Uros Grain and Poult d<a Soie Eills.
Just received l' T

BESSON k SON. Mogroms Bsot*.
N0. 60S CHESTNUT Street

rTs* THIRTEENTH AND FIFTEENTH-
'(

< STREETS PASSENGER RAILWAY COM-
PANY.

Letters pitenthavmr h**" i*»n*d to the tateenben to
the capital •tvV'k of the rhirteenta and*hfte<»Bm sxmet*
Paasen'cr RvJinr Company o'tb* cltT c* * hua..*
the **'.! * ihecriter* ere not'Eed to meet at No- 337
WALM'T Street. PmUJelphia.oa too3t)th day o* «*-

t'>ter, wj. m 11 A. M. toor tmte aatdoMß-
pttit, an.l elect n Presentand Five Director*. taliiKk
other «»t£rere .t» may te deemed necessary or expedient.

Edward Graf*. I Jj A tdwarda,
EmanuelG. Kroracr, , T>. I>. Jon«*«
John P.Verree. ' Alfred C.Hanaer,
Hotert Armstrong, oeor»e Wiiuam?,
Th«'«. S. Crntrterjer. J. W. Forney*
I’ C. EUiuiker. ■ M. McMichael,
iosepli Wood, John Steel.

George Me:ee, 1 KdwU. C. Fechin.
Titos. Wat««m. i !*• R Frets.
H R.CWitthalL Henry Wftmea,
Pond* Shirwood. Bentgnj.
II W". K.tz.-enM- Met'hen P. H»U.
William Deal. ’ C, Colket.aad
l*eo W. Simons, (*«or.e A. Coffer,
M. i’ouvjer, I 525-l?t ComnnHinctn.

ry“s=» MEETING OFTHE BOARDOFTRADE*
l i _a stated ineetmc of the Association of the

jLv*rd of Trade will te held »t th* Had of the Board. &&

CIIESTM T Street. THIS EVENING, at 7K o’clock.
Incompliance withthe resolution of the Directors cf

the Board of Trade, invitiorCapt Randal} to be present
r.ndoomuunic.ite to the meeting informationreapectsnj
tne proved steamship line.the followtixi note ul ac-
ceptance has teen receded:

Philadelphia, Sept. 2\l. ISO.
DautSin: It will me rreat pleasure t.> accept thein-

v itation of the Board of Trade toappear beforeit. at its
next general meeting on the erenmseftha tv.hinst..
end furnish any desired information respecting tb«
steamahtp line about to te established oc mf models
find plans.

Very respeclfoily tcurr,HENRY RANDALL ,
A general attendance cl Tnetrteia and of the ripd»s is

invited. LORiN BLODGET,
It Secretary.

rT5=» A MEETING OFREPRESENTATIVESL? of STEAM ENGINE COMPANIES mfnd'cc
«<> corns*'* for PREMITM* at the eTATE FAIR %l
POM*ELTON, will he held THIS ( Monday» EVENING,
■’t 7 l* o’clock, at the Rooms cf the Soviet*,CHESTSX r
Street,below Seventh.

„ .
.

It JOJ. S. L\ NDALL, Chairman.
STAR OF BETHLEHEM LODGE. No

ls_s 190.1.0 of O K—Tbe members are re-iuerted to
attend THIS EVENING. Elect'onof OtHoer*..and pay-
ment of dues. GLO. BtR TRAM,

It* Se-rctary.

Y?. THE YOI'XG ME.YS ( HRISTIiX AS-
L_s SOCIaTION of PHILADELPHIA.—'The rerutar

monthly rawunc of this Association wi»! be held on n*xt
MONDAY EVENING. Sept. 2>th. at«S o'clock, in thn
FIFTH BAPTIST CHI’RCH. Mtn*om «t..below Ninth.
Aite'sai will be reulhi .Mr. Wm. HuMect—-
••Commerce aiul Christianity The atteodsaee of
everv member.!* earneatlr requested. Nominations will
he made for officers lor the ensuin? >e*r. The puMie
are respectfully invited. Galleries reserved for Vvaie*-

JOHN WANAMAKER.
f orrespondinrSecretary.

rrs=* NOTU E .-THE STEAM FIRE EN-
-17 GINK COMPANIES thatpurpose to contend for

the Prizes offered bv the LVAN'I A STATE
AGRICL'LTCRAL SOCIETY. at their Exhibition. at
Philadelphia, dunn* the last four days of September,

are requested toappoint each one Delegatetoa Conven-
tion, to l>e held at the office of the Society, N*v <s3#
CHESTNUT St.. Philadelphia,on TUESDAY EVEN-
ING, the 13th of September, at 7 o‘clock; and the Dana
Fire Engine Companies each one Delegate, to mwt »

Content on. to 1*held atthe same place.on WEDNES-
DAY EVENING, the lithof September, toadopt rnlea

and regulations tocoverit the contest. This invitation
is extended to all Companies throughout the united
States DAVID TAGGART. President.

A. O. Hkister, Secretary. __ ______ ■5-fmJtw-lJt_
PROF. O. S. FOWLER WILL COM*1LJmENCE a Course of LECTURES ON LIFE. it»

La a**. Organs, Functions*and Improvement, as taosht
hr Fhrenolocr and Phraiolorv. at MIsICAL FUND
HALL. on THURSDAY EVENING. Sept. »th, and
civo professional opinions and advice tisilj at hisrooms.
For particulars see bills and papers of the day. »I 3 lea

AND C OATfc.S-STREETS UA$-J f SKNGER RAILWAY COMPANY.
Notice is hereby Riven, thata'l Stockholders whodo

rotp.ai the second ins'alment of their snkecriptiotuoa
or before the fflth day of September, will be charted
one percent, per month on taa unpaid balance from Jose
Sth, ultimo, and if the same shall not l* raid before the
«th dsr of Januxrv, L3sn, their stock will be forfeited.

By order of the Board. HKNDY SHARWOOD.
«J€ dt# Secretary,


